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Generall introduction
Manyy natural and man-made compounds in water are subject to photochemicall processes that alter the molecular structures and, consequently, the
effectss of these compounds on aquatic organisms. The exposure of compoundss to sunlight depends on the wavelength of incident radiation that
variess with season, cloud coverage, and latitude and is modified much by
attenuationn in water. Sunlight, a natural source of radiation, is composed of
radiationn in the wavelength region of 290 to 800 nm. The range of 400 to
8000 nm is visible light, whereas the lower wavelength range (290-^00 nm)
iss non-visible ultraviolet radiation (UV). This UV radiation is vital in photochemicall processes (Leifer, 1988).
Currently,, changes in our climate (global warming), such as an observed
increasee of UV radiation (Slaper et al., 1996), have drawn the attention to
changess in photochemical reactions in the atmosphere. At the same time an
increasedd pollution of the aquatic environment by compounds derived from
thee use of fossil fuels, such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) is
observedd (Mastral and Callen, 2000). Polycyclic aromatic compounds are
widespreadd contaminants and consequently present in elevated levels in
sediments,, surface water and aquatic organisms. Among the PAHs azaareness are relatively water-soluble (Pearlman et al., 1984) and serve as
modell compounds in this thesis. Also these azaarenes are subject to photoPartlyy based on: Eric A.J. Bleeker, Saskia Wiegman, Pim de Voogt, Michiel H.S.
Kraak,, Heather A. Leslie, Elske M. de Haas and Wim Admiraal, 2002. Toxicity of
azaarenes:: A review. Reviews of Environmental Contamination and Toxicology 173:
39-84. .
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chemicall transformation in surface waters. Yet, the composition of water
determiness to a large extent the exposure of azaarenes to radiation: in ocean
waterss sunlight penetrates to greater depths than in inland waters, where
highh concentrations of natural organic compounds occur and phytoplankton
iss abundant (Leifer, 1988; Maclntyre et al, 2000). Phytoplankton developmentt and light-dependent transformation of compounds can both be consideredd as photochemical processes in water. The similarity of both
processess and their concurrence in the surface waters of ocean-, coastal
areass and inland waters triggered this study on the interaction of the
biologicall and chemical processes involved.

Azaarenes s
Nitrogenn containing polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (NPAHs), PAHs in
whichh one or more carbon atoms of the aromatic ring have been replaced by
nitrogenn atoms (see Figure 1.2), are found in biological systems as mycotoxins,, defence toxins of plants and sponges, electron carriers, alkaloids and
nucleotidess (Tomkins and Ho, 1982; Kuhn and Suflita, 1989; Bodzek et al,
1996;; Kaiser et al, 1996). Apart from their natural origin, NPAHs enter the
environmentt as spills or waste materials generated by mining industry, coal
tar-- and oil shale processing operations, wood preserving facilities and
chemicall manufacturing plants (Tomkins and Ho, 1982; Kaiser et al, 1996).
NPAHss are present in the environment in amounts up to 1-10% of those of
theirr homocyclic analogue PAHs (Wild and Jones, 1995).
Azaarenes,, a group of NPAHs containing one nitrogen atom, are present in
detectablee concentrations in fresh water and in the sea (van Genderen et al,
1994),, sediments (Fernandez et al, 1992; Swartz et al, 1995; Kozin et al,
1997)) and in groundwater (Pereira et al, 1983). Azaarenes accumulate in
sedimentss (Furlong and Carpenter, 1982) and organisms (Duxbury et al,
1997)) and are widely distributed in aquatic ecosystems (Stuermer et al,
1982).. A large fraction of azaarenes found in the environment is from
anthropogenicc origin, since almost no azaarenes have been found in older
sedimentss (Wakeham, 1979). In Lake Zurich sediments concentrations of 27
andd 10 //g/kg dw of respectively acridine and phenanthridine have been
foundd (Wakeham, 1979). In Lake Ketelmeer concentrations were 45, 95 and
0.766 jug/kg dw for benz[a] acridine, benz[c]acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridine,
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respectivelyy (Kozin et al, 1997). In groundwater under a coal tar distillation
sitee (Pereira et al., 1983) and in aquifer contaminated with wood-treatment
chemicalss (Pereira et al, 1987) the following concentrations were detected:
quinolinee 288 //g/L; isoquinoline 29 //g/L; acridine 106 //g/L; 9(10//)acridonee 119 /(g/L. Concentrations of the azaarenes quinoline, isoquinoline
andd acridine varied between 0.1-1 /jg/L in Dutch surface waters (van
Genderene/a/.,, 1994).
Ass a consequence of their chemical structure, azaarenes are more soluble in
waterr than non-substituted PAHs (Pearlman et al, 1984). This often implies
aa higher availability to aquatic organisms (expressed as «-octanol/-water
partitionn coefficient, Figure 1.1). Water quality criteria, such as maximum
permissiblee concentrations (MPCs) and negligible concentrations, which are
availablee for a small group of homocyclic PAHs, are lacking for azaarenes
(Kalff et al, 1995). Toxic effects of azaarenes have been studied in several
fishfish species, but only in a few aquatic invertebrates and algal species and
evenn less is known about the effects of azaarenes on marine organisms
(AQUIRE,, www.epa.gov/ecotox/, see Figure 1.1).
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Figuree 1.1. The effect concentrations of azaarenes (italic) and homocyclic PAHs on
differentt groups of organisms (AQUIRE 2000) plotted against the octanol/-water
partitionn coefficients (log Kow). The water solubilities of these compounds lie within
thee gray area.
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Photochemicall reactions of azaarenes in the aquatic
environment t
MechanismsMechanisms of photochemical reactions
i™™
..

PAH — > energy transfer —> biological effects
^^

PAHH

Photosensitization

o2
H20 0

> PAH

< ..
oxygenationn products — > biological effects

Photomodification Photomodification
Figuree 1.3. Schematic view of photochemical reactions of PAHs and related
biologicall effects in the water column. Modified after Foote (1991).

UVV radiation can alter the structures of PAHs by essentially two routes
(Figuree 1.3): photomodification and photosensitization (Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988). Photomodification (photooxidation and/or photolysis)
structurallyy alters PAHs to a variety of oxygenation products, via unstable
endoperoxidee and/or peroxide intermediates, thereby altering the toxicity to
aquaticc organisms (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979; David and Boule, 1993;
Huangg et ai, 1993; Huang et ah, 1995). In photosensitization reactions the
influencee of UV on the fate of PAHs in water is to a large extent determined
byy the presence or absence of reactive species (Larson and Berenbaum,
1988).. In the presence of oxygen, PAH-oxygen complexes will be formed
(alsoo called charge transfer or CT complexes), which can be excited by
photons.. Upon excitation, the CT complex can dissociate along several
pathwayss (Onodera et ai, 1985; Kochany and Maguire, 1994a). The excited
singlet-statee PAH can undergo intersystem crossing to the excited triplet
state,, after which it can react with ground triplet-state oxygen (3C>2) to form
' 0 22 (Onodera et ai, 1985; Larson and Berenbaum, 1988). In contrast to the
lifetimess of singlet-state molecules, triplet-state lifetimes of PAHs are sufficientlyy long for diffusion-limited reactions with 3Ü2 and are therefore
effectivee photosensitizers (Krylov et ai, 1997). It should be noted, however,
thatt triplet state PAH can excite ground state oxygen (22 kcal/mol required)
onlyy if the triplet-singlet conversion of the PAH leads to an energy gain (>
388 kcal/mol). Excited oxygen, although having an extremely short lifespan,
willl attack those carbon atoms in the benzene ring opposite (i.e. para
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oriented)) to those having the highest electron density of the HOMO
(Highestt Occupied Molecular Orbital) resulting in 1,4-adducts, also called
endoperoxidess (Yamaguchi et al., 1985). Endo-compounds, on their turn,
cann dissociate into the parent PAH and '0 2 . Formed within an organism ! 0 2
iss capable of oxygenating or oxidizing many different biomolecules, altering
theirr chemical structure, and consequently inhibiting or inactivating them
(Larsonn and Berenbaum, 1988).
KineticsKinetics of photochemical reactions
Thee kinetics and products of photochemical reactions of homocyclic PAHs
andd azaarenes in aquatic environments are reviewed by Kochany and
Maguiree (1994a). Compared to homocyclic PAHs little work has been done
onn photochemical reactions of azaarenes in water. Because solubilities of
azaareness are 1000-10000 times higher than those for PAHs, photochemical
reactionss are thought to be more important for azaarenes than for PAHs
(Pearlmann et al., 1984; Kochany and Maguire, 1994a).
Thee exposure of PAHs to UV radiation depends on the season, latitude,
depthh and composition of the water (Leifer, 1988). Dissolved compounds,
pigments,, and suspended material absorb and scatter UV radiation. Especiallyy the humic acids, which form a part of the dissolved organic matter
(DOM),, attenuate UV radiation in the water. So, high concentrations of
organicc matter lead to a strong decrease of UV with increasing depth, and
consequentlyy to a decrease of photochemical reactions of PAHs. Nevertheless,, in the presence of humic acids increasing rates of photolysis of
azaareness were also found, suggesting that humic acids can act as sensitizers
(Kochanyy and Maguire, 1994a).
Thee pH of the water also determines the photolysis rates of azaarenes are. In
thee aromatic system of azaarenes the electron density is higher than for
PAHs,, because of the non-bonded electron pair on the nitrogen atom. In acid
waterr the nitrogen atom will be protonated (for example, 70% of quinoline
iss protonated at a pH of 4.4), lowering the electron density within the
moleculee and thereby decreasing photolysis rates (Mill et al, 1981;
Kochanyy and Maguire, 1994a).
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Figuree 1.3. Decrease of acridine concentration in milli-Q water (%, C0 = 10 IJM) by
sunlightt (1% v/v solvent acetonitrile or DMSO) and by UV-A radiation (0.033% v/v
solventt DMSO) plotted against exposure time (h) (unpublished data; Wiegman et al.,
1999). .

Inn laboratory studies azaarenes dissolved in pure water degraded rapidly
underr short-waved radiation, UV-B radiation being more effective than UVAA (Mill et al, 1981; Kochany and Maguire, 1994b). In outdoor experiments
however,, the photochemical reactions proceeded slower (Mill et al, 1981).
Thiss is shown in Figure 1.3 in which photolysis rates of acridine under
differentt light sources and in different seasons are compared. Acridine degradedd faster when exposed to laboratory UV radiation than to sunlight
(52°21'' N, 4°57' E, The Netherlands) in September and May, respectively
(unpublishedd data; Wiegman et al, 1999). Compared to sunlight with a
broadd spectral composition (290-800 nm), laboratory UV radiation contains
aa small range of wavelengths with relatively high intensities.
Besidess the composition of the light or the availability of light (Ix), the absorptionn spectrum of a compound (ex) and the efficiency of direct photochemicall reaction or quantum yield (<p) determines the photolysis rates of
compoundss dissolved in water. Photolysis rates are proportional to the
overlapp between absorption spectrum of the compound and the incident light
(E(/e);:)) and to the quantum yield (<p). The quantum yield of PAHs - the ratio
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betweenn the number of molecules undergoing photochemical reaction and
thee number of photons absorbed - is assumed to be independent of wavelengthh (Zepp, 1978; Leifer, 1988). However, the quantum yield of quinoline
wass lower in photolysis experiments conducted under natural light than
underr lamps with a smaller region of UV (Mill et al, 1981). Such contrastingg findings show that especially for azaarenes, the kinetics of photolysiss are still unclear.
ProductsProducts of photochemical reactions
Comparedd to PAHs, such as anthracene, phenanthrene and benzo[a]pyrene
(Milll et al, 1981; McConkey et al, 1997; Mallakin et al, 1999), minor
progresss has been made in identifying the products of photochemical
reactionss of azaarenes. Photoproducts determined for indoles were 0-acylaminoketoness (Picel et al, 1987). For quinoline some photoproducts were
tentativelyy determined, mainly hydroxyquinolines (Mill et al, 1981).
Parallell to the present study de Voogt et al (1999) found that 9(10//)acridonee is the main photoproduct of acridine. For acridine and quinoline
similarr oxygenated products are formed by biological transformation
involvingg mono-oxygenases (Kaiser et al, 1996; de Voogt et al, 1999). The
scarcityy of knowledge on intermediates or final photoproducts is an obstacle
inn determining the adverse biological effects of irradiated azaarenes.

Photoenhancedd toxicity of PAHs
PhotoenhancedPhotoenhanced toxicity ofhomocyclic PAHs
Underr standard laboratory light conditions, most of the four- and five-ringed
PAHss are not acutely toxic at or below their aqueous solubilities (see Figure
1.1).. However, a number of PAHs have been found to be acutely toxic to
aquaticc organisms at concentrations well below their solubilities in the
presencee of environmentally relevant UV radiation (Kagan et al, 1985;
Hoistt and Giesy, 1989; Gala and Giesy, 1993; Gala and Giesy, 1994;
Pelletierr et al, 1997; Wernersson and Dave, 1997). This increase of toxicity
off PAHs by UV radiation, via photosensitization and/or photomodification,
intoo reactive and toxic products is defined as photoenhanced toxicity.
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Tablee 1.1. Log Kow and HOMO-LUMO gap energies of PAHs and azaarenes
(italic)(italic) (compounds with HOMO-LUMO gap energies within the phototoxic
windoww of 6.6-7.6 eV are bold)

Compound d
rings s logg Kow
HOMO-LUMO O
gapp <eV)
Quinoline Quinoline
22
2.03* 2.03*
Isoquinoline Isoquinoline
22
2.08? 2.08? 8.4& 8.4&
22
Naphthalene e
3.32b b
10.06d/10.169 9
Acridine Acridine
33
3.20/3.41" 3.20/3.41"
7.537.5300''9 9
Benzo[f}quinoline Benzo[f}quinoline
33
33
Benzo[h]quinoline Benzo[h]quinoline
Phenanthridine Phenanthridine
33
8.3r 8.3r
Acenaphthene e
33
3.90d d
8.24d d
Fluorene e
33
4.32e e
8.489/8.51h h
bb
Anthracene e
33
4.57
7.28 9h h
bb
Phenanthrene Phenanthrene3 3
4.67
8.20d/8.219 9
Benz[a]acridine Benz[a]acridine
44
Benz[c]acridine Benz[c]acridine
44
4.494.49c c
7.56? 7.56?
Pyrene e
44
4.90d d
7.24d'9 9
44
Fluoranthene e
5.22b b
7.68d/7.709 9
bb
Chrysene e
44
5.79
7.699 9
dd
Benzo[/}]fluoranthene e
55
5.80
7.59d d
dd
Benzo[a]anthracene e
44
5.90
7.399 9
aa
44
Benzo[b]anthracene e
5.90
6.529 9
Dibenz[a,i]acridine Dibenz[a,i]acridine
55
5.67* 5.67* 6.816.81k k
Dibenz[c,h]acridine Dibenz[c,h]acridine
55
6.2r 6.2r
7.647.64k k
ee
Dibenzo[a,/i]anthracene e 5 5
6.40
7.459 9
bb
Benzo[a]pyrene e
55
6.10
6.81 9 9
ff
Benzo[e]pyrene e
55
6.44
7.369 9
ff
Perylene e
55
6.44
6.70g/6.71h h
a

(Hanschh and Leo, 1995),
f et a/., 1995), c(Bleeker et al., 1998), d(Boese etal.,
1998),, e(Helwegg era/., 1997), '{Baumard etal., 1998), 9(Mekenyan era/., 1994b),
h
(Veithh etal., 1995), '(Wiegman er al., 2001), 'calculated with Hyperchem, "calculated
withh MOPAC package.

Kagann et al. (1987) noted that the degree of photoenhanced toxicity of
PAHss under laboratory UV radiation is related to UV absorption characteristicss for each compound. The absorption peak of the 'phototoxic' PAHs is
foundd to be in the UV-A range of laboratory light (> 320 nm) and of the
non-phototoxicc PAHs near the UV-B range (< 320 nm). Hoist and Giesy
(1989)) and Ankley et al (1995) observed that increasing UV intensities
coincidee with increasing toxicity of PAHs to aquatic organisms. The energy
differencee between the Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital and the Lowest
Unoccupiedd Molecular Orbital (HOMO-LUMO gap) of PAH molecules is
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ann effective parameter to explain the light absorption and photoenhanced
toxicityy of PAHs. Photoenhanced toxicity can occur for PAHs with groundstatee HOMO-LUMO gap energies in the range of 6.5 to 8.0 eV with maximumm effect near 7.2 0.4 eV (Mekenyan et al, 1994b). PAHs falling within
thiss highly 'phototoxic window' are anthracene, pyrene, benzo[a] anthracene,
benzo[e]pyrene,, benzo[o?]pyrene, dibenz[a, h]anthracene and perylene and
aree listed in Table 1.1 (Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al, 1995; Boese et
al,al, 1998). The HOMO-LUMO gap of PAHs defines the energy that is
necessaryy to elevate an electron from the HOMO to the LUMO state. PAHs
withh small HOMO-LUMO gaps absorb energy at higher wavelengths (more
visiblee range) of light and are photochemical less stable, whereas PAHs with
largerr HOMO-LUMO gaps absorb at smaller wavelengths (UV; greater
energy)) and are photochemical reactive (Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et
al,al, 1995).
Mostt research concerning photoenhanced toxicity in the aquatic environmentt has focused on acute (photoenhanced) toxicity of PAHs to freshwater
species,, e.g. the water flea, Daphnia magna (Kagan et al, 1985;
Wernerssonn and Dave, 1997), the mosquito, Aedes aegypti, (Kagan et al.,
1985)) and Chironomus tentans (Ankley et al, 1994), the oligochaete,
LumbriculusLumbriculus variegatus (Ankley et al, 1995), the fish Pimephalespromelas
(Kagann et al, 1987) mdLepomis macrochirus (Oris and Giesy, 1985; Oris
andd Giesy, 1986), the alga Selenastrum capricornutum (Gala and Giesy,
1993;; Gala and Giesy, 1994) and the macrophyte Lemna gibba (Huang et
al,al, 1993) and is reviewed by Arfsten et al (1996). Photoenhanced toxicity
off PAHs varies between test species and compounds. Compared to invertebratess and fish, algae and plants are expected to be less sensitive to these
effectss of PAHs. In algae, highly coloured pigments can protect against
photoenhancedd toxicity of PAHs (Gala and Giesy, 1993). Indeed, a higher
resistancee to phototoxic PAHs has been observed (Arfsten et al, 1996).
Hoistt and Giesy (1989) reported the chronic effects of anthracene under
UV-AA radiation on D. magna. Exposure to anthracene in the presence of
ecologicallyy relevant UV-A intensities decreased the survival and fecundity
off D. magna at concentrations well below their aqueous solubility limits,
indicatingg that low PAH concentrations can adversely affect population
dynamicss in the environment.
AA few experiments have been conducted with field-collected sediments
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containingg a combination of different PAHs (Arfsten et al, 1996). Especiallyy the benthic organisms Hyalella azteca and L. variegatus accumulated
PAHss from the test sediments and, subsequently, UV enhanced the toxicity
off the PAHs to these organisms in both laboratory and field experiments
(Ankleyy et al, 1994; Monson et al, 1995).
PhotoenhancedPhotoenhanced toxicity ofazaarenes
Photoenhancedd toxicity of azaarenes in aqueous environments has been
scarcelyy investigated, while toxicity of azaarenes to aquatic organisms has
onlyy been reported for two-ringed, three-ringed and four-ringed structures;
quinolinee (two-ringed) and acridine (three-ringed) are the most investigated
compoundss (see Figure 1.1). Acridine and the four-ringed structures benz
[a][a]acridineacridine and benz[c]acridine are the only azaarenes that can display
photoenhancedd toxicity in water (Table 1.1). Acridine has been predicted to
bee the most pronounced phototoxic compound, because the HOMO-LUMO
gapp energy of acridine falls in the highly phototoxic region of 7.2 0.4 eV
(Mekenyann et al, 1994b).
Photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine is indeed reported for the freshwater
ciliatee Tetrahymena pyriformis, the water flea D. magna, the fathead
minnoww P. promelas and several freshwater algae by respectively Sinks et
al.al. (1997), Newsted and Giesy (1987), Oris and Giesy (1987), Wernersson
andd Dave (1997), Bleeker et al. (1998) and Dijkman et al. (1997). In the
presencee of UV-A radiation (two UV-A-340-tubes, with a peak at 340 nm)
toxicityy of acridine increased with one order of magnitude to D. magna
(Wernerssonn and Dave, 1997). Within 228 minutes of exposure to UV radiation,, the mortality of T. pyriformis was 100% in the presence of acridine,
whereass no mortality was observed for its isomer phenanthridine (Sinks et
al,al, 1997). In the dark, the no observed effect concentration (NOEC) of
acridinee equalled the NOEC of phenanthridine to T. pyriformis. Also, an
increasee of UV intensity - an increase of 1 bulb to 8 bulbs of broadband
blackk light (peak emission at 350 50 nm) - increased the toxicity to T.
pyriformispyriformis (Sinks et al, 1997). These studies demonstrated that especially
UVV radiation is responsible for photoenhanced toxicity of acridine. UV-A
constitutess a larger fraction of sunlight at the earth surface than UV-B. UVBB is rapidly attenuated in the atmosphere and in water, while a large fraction
off UV-A penetrates into the water column (Leifer, 1988; Nielsen and
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Ekelund,, 1995). Hence, especially the UV-A region of light will be of
environmentall importance to photoenhanced toxicity of PAHs and azaarenes
inn aquatic surroundings. Yet, the wavelength dependency of photoenhanced
toxicityy of azaarenes largely lacks experimental verification.
ToxicityToxicity of photochemical products
Althoughh most studies demonstrated that electronic changes are responsible
forr photoenhanced toxicity of PAHs to aquatic organisms (Gala and Giesy,
1994;; Mekenyan et al., 1994b; Veith et ai, 1995; Ankley et al, 1997), oxygenatedd products have been proven to increase the environmental hazard of
PAHss as well (Huang et al, 1993; Huang et al, 1995; Ren et al, 1996;
Huangg et al, 1997a; Huang et al, 1997b; McConkey et al, 1997; Mallakin
etet al, 1999). Whereas photosensitization of PAHs is restricted to PAHs
exhibitingg a HOMO-LUMO gap window of 7.2 0.4 eV only, photomodificationn of PAHs is not. PAHs with HOMO-LUMO energy differences outsidee this HOMO-LUMO gap window can be transformed into more toxic
photoproductss (Huang et al, 1993; Ren et al, 1994). Even though the
toxicityy of transformation products of azaarenes are barely investigated,
photomodificationn reactions are likely to increase the environmental hazard
off azaarenes, as observed for homocyclic PAHs.
PhotosynthesisPhotosynthesis of microalgae as an end-point for photoenhanced toxicity
Growthh rate of algal populations is a sensitive parameter, useful to measure
chronicc toxicity of toxic compounds, whereas photosynthesis has been
provenn to be a sensitive parameter to determine the acute effects of toxicants.. Huang et al. (1997b) observed that some photomodified PAHs have a
uniquee mechanism of intoxicating photosynthesis of macrophytes. Especiallyy the oxygenation products seemed to block the electron transport
betweenn photosystem II and I, inhibiting the photosynthesis of the duckweedd Lemna gibba and that of natural phytoplankton assemblages (Huang et
al,al, 1997b; Marwood et al, 1999). Traditionally, photosynthetic activity of
microalgaee has been determined measuring the incorporation of radiolabelledd carbon. Recently, the photosynthetic performance, and, in addition,
thee physiological state of microalgae can be determined, using a rapid
technique,, Pulse Amplitude-Modulated (PAM) fluorometry that measures
chlorophylll a fluorescence in vivo. Because algae depend on light for photo-
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synthesiss and inhibition of photosynthesis has been reported as a key
mechanismmechanism of toxicant action in plants and algae (Huang et al, 1997a;
McConkeyy et al, 1997), photosynthesis will also be explored in the present
thesiss as an important end-point for determining the photoenhanced toxicity
off azaarenes.

Objectivess of this thesis
Thee aim of this thesis is to analyse the influence of light, especially UV
radiation,, on the interaction between phototoxic compounds and phototrophicc organisms. The objectives of the present thesis are:
To quantify the reactivity of azaarenes in water in relation to different
regionss of the radiation spectrum.
To discriminate the role of photomodification, photosensitization and the
generall toxicity of azaarenes, and to establish the relevant molecular
descriptors. .
To determine the effect of intensity and wavelength of UV radiation on
thee extent of photoenhanced toxicity of azaarenes.
To establish a key parameter for photoenhanced toxicity that is
applicablee for natural waters in which these complex light-dependent
processess prevail.
Inn this thesis a series of azaarene isomers is selected as test compounds and
marinee microalgae are used as model organisms.

Selectionn of test compounds and test organisms
Forr several aquatic species, a linear relationship between the /i-octanol/waterr partition coefficient (log Kow) and short-term toxicity of azaarenes has
beenn demonstrated (de Voogt et al, 1988; Bleeker et al, 1999). However,
deviationss from these relationships have also been observed, even for
closelyy related compounds such as isomers (Kraak et al, 1997b; Bleeker et
al,al, 1999). Such deviations can be considered as indications for a specific
modee of action. Hence, isomer-specific toxicity deserves further attention
andd therefore, four azaarene isomer pairs have been selected (see Figure
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1.2);; two two-ringed (quinoline and isoquinoline), two three-ringed
(acridinee and phenanthridine), two four-ringed (benz[ür]acridine and benz[cjacridine)) and two five-ringed structures (dibenz[a,/]acridine and dibenzc,/?]acridine). .

Bothh photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic compounds and algal photosynthesiss are depending on light. The photoenhanced toxicity may be
equallyy important in seawater and freshwater but information on photoenhancedd toxicity of PAHs and azaarenes to marine algae is virtually absent.
Therefore,, two marine microalgae, the green flagellate Dunaliella tertiolecta
(Chlorophyceae)(Chlorophyceae) and the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum (Bacilla
phyceae),phyceae), were selected. Both algal species are representative species for
phytoplanktonn in coastal waters (Geel, 1997) and are commonly used test
speciess in ecotoxicological research (Samson and Popovic, 1988; Visviki
andd Rachlin, 1994; Kudo et a!., 1996; Muller and Wilhelm, 1997; Mooney
andd Patching, 1998).

Outlinee of this thesis
First,, the toxicity of the four azaarene isomer pairs, ranging from two-ringed
too five-ringed structures, was determined in 72 h growth experiments with
thee green flagellate Dunaliella tertiolecta (chapter 2). Molecular properties
off the azaarenes were used to discriminate photoenhanced toxicity from a
non-specificc or general mode of action, and to gain insight into the mechanismss leading to photoenhanced toxicity.

Chapterr 3 focuses on the photoreaction kinetics of the eight azaarenes and
thee toxic effects of their transformation products on the marine diatom
PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum, formed under influence of UV radiation. Fir
photoreactionn kinetic parameters were used to define the amount of energy
necessaryy for photolysis, which provided insight in the stability or reactivity
off azaarenes under UV radiation in the aquatic environment. Second, all
azaareness were irradiated with UV radiation prior to toxicity tests. The
toxicityy of non-irradiated azaarenes and mixtures with transformation
productss of azaarenes was tested using inhibition of photosynthetic activity
(measuringg 14C incorporation) as the end-point. The comparison between the
toxicityy of azaarenes and the toxicity of mixtures with transformation
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productss provided insight in the importance of photomodification as a pathwayy of toxic action.
Thee influence of spectral composition of irradiance on the extent of photoenhancedd toxicity was analysed in chapter 4. This chapter reports on the
developmentt of quantitative measures for photoenhanced toxicity under
naturall light regimes. Therefore, the photoenhanced toxicity of acridine, a
three-ringedd azaarene, to growth of P. tricornutum was investigated under
laboratoryy and natural light. By including spectral filters in the experimental
set-ups,, the wavelength ranges of UV radiation responsible for an enhancementt of toxicity of acridine were determined.
Finally,, chapter 5 investigates the possible role of adaptation of P.
tricornutumtricornutum to UV radiation as a protective mechanism against photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine. Using the Pulse Amplitude-Modulated (PAM)
fluorometry,, physiological adaptations to UV and the effects of photoenhancedd toxicity to photosynthesis of microalgae were studied.
Thee concluding remarks (chapter 6) discuss the main findings of this thesis
andd review the implications for risk assessment of phototoxic aromatic
compounds. .
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Photoenhancedd toxicity of
azaarenee isomers to the marine
flagellatee Dunaliella tertiolecta
Abstract t
Manyy studies have shown that narcosis or baseline toxicity of polycyclic
aromaticc hydrocarbons (PAHs) is strongly related to their lipophilicity. For
azaarenes,, such relationships have also been demonstrated, but for some
compounds,, deviations from these relationships have been observed, even
forr closely related compounds such as isomers. In the present study, the
toxicityy of four azaarene isomer pairs to the marine flagellate Dunaliella
tertiolectatertiolecta was determined. For quinoline, isoquinoline, acridine, phenanthridine,, benz[a]acridine, and benz[c]acridine, the 72 h median effective
concentrationss for growth were 571, 464, 2.10, 14.7, 0.50, and 0.11 JUM,
respectively.. For the five-ringed isomers dibenz[a,i]acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridine,, no effects were observed at the highest concentration tested
(0.11 and 0.005 j/M, respectively). Growth inhibition by the two-, three-, and
four-ringedd isomer pairs to D. tertiolecta was well described by molecular
volumee and log K0VI, indicating a narcotic mode of action. However, the
toxicityy of acridine and benz[c]acridine was much higher than that of their

Previouslyy published as: Saskia Wiegman, Peter L.A. van Vlaardingen, Eric A.J.
Bleeker,, Pirn de Voogt and Michiel H.S. Kraak, 2001. Environmental Toxicology and
ChemistryChemistry 20(7): 1544-1550.
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respectivee isomers, phenanthridine and benz|>]acridine, suggesting an
additionall specific mode of action. Based on the differences in energies
betweenn the highest occupied molecular orbital and the lowest unoccupied
molecularr orbital (HOMO-LUMO gap), acridine and benz[c] acridine are
susceptiblee to ultraviolet (UV) radiation, in contrast to the other tested
compounds.. Because UV was present, it is therefore argued that the toxicity
off both compounds was photoenhanced. Photoenhanced toxicity may
increasee the environmental hazard of azaarenes, indicating the importance of
enlargingg the present monitoring of PAHs with phototoxic N-heterocyclic
PAHss and incorporating this mode of action in water quality criteria.

Introduction n
Azaareness are a family of N-heterocyclic PAHs (NPAHs) containing one inringg nitrogen atom. They exist in biological systems as mycotoxins, defence
toxinss of plants and sponges, electron carriers, alkaloids and nucleotides
(Schmitterr et aL, 1982; Tomkins and Ho, 1982; Kuhn and Suflita, 1989;
Kaiserr et aL, 1996). However, a large fraction of azaarenes found in the
environmentt has an anthropogenic origin, because almost no azaarenes have
beenn found in older sediments (Wakeham, 1979). The NPAHs enter the
environmentt as spills or waste materials generated by the mining industry,
coall tar and oil shale processing operations, wood-preserving facilities, and
chemicall manufacturing plants (Kaiser et aL, 1996).
Thee NPAHs are present in lower concentrations (1-10% of PAHs) in the
environmentt (Wild and Jones, 1995; Gissel-Nielsen and Nielsen, 1996), but
theyy are more water-soluble than their homocyclic analogues (PAHs). For
example,, the solubility of acridine, a three-ringed azaarene, is almost two
orderss of magnitude higher than that of anthracene, its homocyclic analogue
(Pearlmann et aL, 1984). Although this higher solubility could cause a higher
bioavailabilityy to aquatic organisms, most ecotoxicological research has
focusedd on homocyclic compounds only. The presence of PAHs in the
environmentt is extensively monitored, and the release of PAHs in air,
waters,, and sediments often exceeds the maximal permissible risk concentrationss (MPCs) (Kalf et aL, 1995). For azaarenes, however, presence in the
environmentt is scarcely documented. Water quality criteria, such as MPCs
andd negligible concentrations, are available for some PAHs but lacking for
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NPAHss (Ministry of Transport, 1997). Acute toxic effects ofazaarenes have
beenn studied in several fish species, but only in a few aquatic invertebrates
andd algae, and even less is known about toxic effects of azaarenes on marine
organismss (Aquatic Toxicity Information Retrieval Database [AQUIRE],
http://www.epa.gov/ecotox/).. Within this limited data set, acridine and
quinolinee are often the only compounds tested (AQUIRE), August 2000).
Thiss study presents an investigation regarding the toxicity of eight azaarenes,, ranging from two- to five-ringed structures, to the marine green
flagellatee Dunaliella tertiolecta, a representative algal species for phytoplanktonn in coastal waters (Geel, 1997) and a common used test species
(Visvikii and Rachlin, 1994; Lin and Carpenter, 1997; Mooney and Patching,
1998). .
Manyy studies have shown that narcosis or baseline toxicity is strongly
relatedd to the lipophilicity of the compound, which is often expressed as the
«-octanol/-waterr partition coefficient (Kow) (Könemann, 1981; Veith et al,
1995).. For several aquatic species, a linear relationship between log Kow and
short-termm toxicity of azaarenes has been demonstrated (de Voogt et al,
1988;; Bleeker et al, 1998). However, deviations from these relationships
havee also been observed, even for closely related compounds such as
isomerss (Kraak et al, 1997b; Bleeker et al, 1998). In some cases (Bleeker
etet al, 1998), this could be explained by compound-specific modes of action,
suchh as photoenhanced toxicity, whereas in others, it could not (Kraak et al,
1997b).. Hence, isomer-specific toxicity deserves further attention; therefore,
fourr isomer pairs have been selected in the present study.
Too elicit a biological effect, a chemical has to cross membranes and interact
withh one or more receptors. In these processes, both hydrophobic and electronicc forces may play a role. Hydrophobicity-related and electronic
molecularr descriptors quantifying the transport and partition processes
involvedd (Bleeker et al, 1998) may, therefore, be useful tools to gain a
betterr insight regarding the mechanisms of action of azaarenes (de Voogt et
al,al, 1988). For organic compounds, hydrophobicity-related molecular
propertiess such as volume, surface area and log Kow accurately predict
narcosiss (Könemann, 1981; Bleeker et al, 1998). Photoenhanced toxicity of
aromaticc compounds, on the other hand, is well predicted by molecular
electronicc properties (Arfsten et al, 1996), especially the differences in
energiess between the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and the
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lowestt unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO). Several studies showed a
bell-shapedd relationship between photoenhanced toxicity and the HOMOLUMOO gap of aromatic compounds (Mekenyan et al., 1994a; Mekenyan et
al.,al., 1994b). If all compounds selected in the present study exhibit narcotic
toxicityy only, their acute median effective concentrations (EC50 values)
wouldd correlate well with the hydrophobicity-related molecular properties.
Conversely,, deviations from narcosis may be indicative of specific modes of
action.. In addition, HOMO-LUMO gap values can be used to demonstrate if
thee deviating toxicity of azaarenes is photoenhanced. This study aimed to
determinee the difference in toxicity of azaarene isomers to marine algae.
Thee use of molecular descriptors may help in elucidating the mechanisms of
azaarenee isomer toxicity and enable us to predict the environmental risk
associatedd with these compounds.

Materialss and methods
SelectedSelected azaarenes
Eightt azaarenes were tested: Quinoline (99% purity; Aldrich Chemical Co.,
Bornem,, Belgium), isoquinoline (97% purity; Aldrich), acridine (97%
purity;; Aldrich), phenanthridine (> 99% purity; Aldrich), benz[a]acridine,
benz[c]] acridine, dibenz[a,i]acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridine (all four with >
99.5%% purity; European Community Bureau of Reference).
ExperimentalExperimental set-up for growth tests
Toxicityy of the eight azaarenes was assessed in a 72 h growth test with the
greenn alga Dunaliella tertiolecta. The algae were cultured in batch in artificiall seawater medium (Admiraal and Werner, 1983) under cool-white
fluorescentt light (100 ^/mol m"2 s"1; Philips TLD 36W/33; Amsterdam, The
Netherlands)) at 20 °C. The light-dark regime was 16:8 h. Tris-buffer (3.7
mM;; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the artificial seawater
mediumm to maintain a pH of 8; silicate was omitted to avoid precipitation
afterr sterilization.
Forr the toxicity experiments, 0.5 L borosilicate serum bottles with artificial
seawaterr were sterilized. The bottles contained 150 ml of medium, leaving a
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largee volume of air to allow equilibration of dissolved gasses (HallingSorensenn et al, 1996). To avoid a lag phase in algal growth and to allow the
algaee to acclimatize, 1 d before azaarene addition, the algae were added to
thee serum bottles. The initial algal concentration varied between 1 and 6 x
1033 cells/ml, but each azaarene concentration series was tested with the
samee initial algae concentration originating from the same batch culture.
Algaee were kept in suspension by incubating the bottles in water at 20 °C on
aa rolling device (25 rpm). Here, serum bottles were illuminated with three
mercuryy lamps (Philips HPI-T 400 W), each with an intensity of 150 //mol
m"22 s"1, and received approximately 70 //mol m"2 s"1. The light-dark regime
wass 16:8 h to mimic natural radiance conditions. One day after the acclimatizationn period, for each azaarene, a concentration series was added to the
serumm bottles at the start of the toxicity experiment. Of each serum bottle a 5
mll sample was measured daily with a Coulter counter (Coulter Multisizer,
Fullerton,, CA, USA), with a counting tube aperture of 70 //m, to determine
celll numbers and volumes (in triplicate). At the end of each experiment,
algall populations were microscopically examined to determine if cells were
livingg (i.e., mobile) or dead (i.e., non-mobile or not present as complete
cells). .
PreparationPreparation of azaarene solutions
Azaareness were added to the medium 1 d after the algae were added, using
thee carrier solvent dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO; > 99.5% Merck, Amsterdam,, The Netherlands). The borosilicate bottles were closed with a screw
capp with Teflon inlay to minimize sorption of azaarenes. Separate stock
solutionss were made for each treatment by dissolving the highest used
azaarenee concentration in DMSO, followed by an appropriate dilution in
DMSO.. To each experimental treatment, 50 ju\ of the corresponding stock
solutionn were added to ensure equal DMSO concentrations in all azaarene
treatmentss (0.033% v/v). Besides biological controls (algae without azaarenes),, DMSO controls (algae with DMSO but without azaarenes) were
incorporatedd to check for effect of the carrier solvent on growth. For each
compound,, the series of concentrations (including controls) was tested in
duplicate.. A chemical control (azaarenes in sterile medium without algae)
wass added to determine the loss of azaarenes due to sorption or chemical
photodegradation. .
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Thee average actual concentration of the azaarenes tested were 10, 33, 95,
320,, and 863 //M for quinoline; 5, 16, 45, 148, and 488 fiM for isoquinoline;
0.1,, 0.6, 3.0, 13, and 51 //M for acridine; 0.8, 3.3, 14, 62, and 135 (M for
phenanthridine;; 0.01, 0.02, 0.09, 0.37, and 0.89 //M for benz[a] acridine;
0.009,, 0.01, 0.025, 0.035, and 0.O85 juM for benz[c]acridine. The nominal
concentrationss tested were 0.006, 0.013, 0.026, 0.052, and 0.10 /vM for
dibenz[a,/]acridinee and 0.0003, 0.0006, 0.0013, 0.003, and 0.005 //M for
dibenz[c,, h] acridine.
AnalysisAnalysis of azaarenes by HPLC
Waterr samples (2 ml) were taken directly after addition of azaarenes (70) and
againn after 72 h to determine actual concentrations in the test medium. After
centrifugationn (3000 rpm, 10 min) 1 ml of the supernatant was taken for
analysiss by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), using fluorescencee detection (Kratos Spectroflow 980) for the (di)benzacridines and
ultraviolett detection (Applied Biosystems [Rotterdam, The Netherlands]
modell 785 A) for the other compounds. A 150 x 4.6 mm Lichrosorb (Varian,
Middelburg,, The Netherlands) 5 //m RP-18 analytical column was used with
aa 4 x 4 mm Lichrosorb 5 jum RP-18 guard column. The column temperature
wass kept at room temperature (20 °C). The flow of the mobile phase, an
isocraticc mixture of 65% (v/v) acetonitrile (> 99.9% purity; J.T. Baker
Analyzedd HPLC Reagent, Deventer, The Netherlands) and 35% (v/v) water
(J.T.. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent), was 1 ml/min. Of each sample, 20 /vl
weree automatically injected. Quinoline was detected at a wavelength of 225
nm,, isoquinoline at 215 nm, acridine at 249 nm and phenanthridine at 247
nm.. Benz[a]acridine and benz[c]acridine, eluted with an isocratic mixture of
80%% acetonitrile and 20% (v/v) water, were detected at excitation wavelengthss of 276 nm and 275 nm respectively and emission wavelengths of >
3544 nm. Azaarene concentrations were calibrated with standards of correspondingg azaarenes in methanol (> 99.8% purity; J.T. Baker Analyzed
HPLCC Reagent).
CalculationCalculation ofECSO values
Fromm the azaarene concentrations measured at 0- and 72-h, an average
exposuree concentration was calculated assuming exponential decrease over
time.. Recovery was defined as the quotient of the actual concentration at 72
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hh and the actual start concentration, expressed as percentage (C72/Co x 100).
Forr each treatment, the growth rate, // (day 1 ), of the algal population was
calculatedd over the exponential growth phase. For the highest used azaarene
concentrationss some negative growth rate values were calculated, indicating
thatt algae did not grow. Therefore, negative growth rate values were set to
zeroo in curve-fitting calculations. The growth rate values were plotted
againstt corresponding average actual azaarene concentrations in the water.
Thee azaarene concentrations that reduced growth rates of D. tertiolecta to
50%% of the (DMSO) controls (EC50 values) were obtained by fitting the
followingg equation (Haanstra et al, 1985) through the dose-response plots
withh Kaleidagraph (Synergy software, Reading, PA, USA):
7=c/(l+exp ö ( *- f l ) ))

(2.1)

wheree 7 is effect on growth rate, X is 10log azaarene concentration (juM), a is
10
logg EC50, b is the slope of the logistic curve, and c is the average growth
ratee of (DMSO) controls. The corresponding 95% confidence intervals were
calculatedd according to the method described by Miller and Miller (1984).
Thee differences in EC50 values between isomers were tested for significancee by fitting the toxicity data of the treatments simultaneously to logistic
modelss that differed in their slope parameters, but had the same EC50
parameter,, using SPSS 9.0 for windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). A likelihoodd ratio test was used to test the hypothesis of similarity of shape by
comparingg these results to those obtained when each model had its own
EC50EC50 parameter (van Gestel and Hensbergen, 1997).
MolecularMolecular descriptors of azaarenes
Inn this study, the lipophilicity-related descriptors molecular volume (vol)
andd log A^ow were chosen, and the electronic molecular parameters ionisation
potentiall (HOMO/IP) and electron affinity (LUMO/EA) were used to
calculatee HOMO-LUMO gap values for each azaarene. Correlation coefficientss were calculated between the EC50 value and molecular volume and
logg Kov/. Log Kow were taken from Bleeker et ah (1998) or taken from Med
Chem'ss ClogP model (http://esc.syrres.com/~ESC/kowexpdb.htm). Molecularr volume, ionisation potential and electron affinity were calculated
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accordingg to the method described by Bleeker et al. (1998) using the semiempiricall quantum mechanical AMI method in the general purpose
molecularr orbital (MOPAC) package (Fujitsu America, San Jose, CA,
USA). .

Resultss and discussion
Figuree 2.1 shows the growth rates of D. tertiolecta exposed to the selected
azaarenes.. Clear dose-response relationships were observed for the effects
off all compounds, except for the two five-ringed structures. For both fiveringedd structures, dibenz[ö,/]acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridine, no effect on
growthh rates was observed at the highest concentrations tested (0.1 and
0.0050.005 /uM, respectively; data not shown). For the other compounds tested,
thee EC50 values and corresponding 95% confidence limits (juM) were calculatedd (Table 2.1). In general, toxicity increased with increasing number of
rings.. Both three-ringed molecules acridine and phenanthridine were significantlyy more toxic (p < 0.05) than the two-ringed molecules quinoline and
isoquinoline.. Benz[a]acridine and benz[c]acridine, both four-ringed molecules,, were more toxic than the three-ringed structures, although the toxicity
off acridine did not differ significantly from that of benz[#]acridine (Table
2.1).. However, differences in toxicity between isomers were also observed.
Acridinee was sevenfold more toxic than phenanthridine (p < 0.05) and benz[cr]acridinee was fivefold more toxic than benz[c]acridine (Table 2.1).
Tablee 2.1. EC50 values (JJM) and 95% confidence limits based on average azaarene
exposuree concentrations, for growth of Dunaliella tertiolecta (ne, no effect was
observedd at the highest tested concentration). Average recovery of actual azaarene
concentrationss (C72/C0 in %) standard deviations (n = 10). Average recovery of the
chemicall controls (no algae) was 96.8% 6.9% (two-to four-ringed azaarenes)
Compound d
Quinoline e
Isoquinoline e
Acridine e
Phenanthridine e
Benz[a]acridine e
Benz[c]acridine e
Dibenz[a,/]acridine e
Dibenz[c,/?]acridine e

EC50 0
571 1
464 4
2.10 0
14.7 7
0.50 0
0.11 1
ne e
ne e

(95%% con. limits)
(443-736) )
(359-599) )
(1.34-3.28)a a
(11.0-19.8)a a
(0.14-1.85)a a
(0.03-0.33) )

recovery y
118.3 3
107.7 7
82.6 6
99.8 8
80.3 3
53.2 2

---

significantt difference (p < 0.05).
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(sd) )
(24.3) )
(10.4) )
(9.9) )
(9.6) )
(12.7) )
(26.8) )
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Figuree 2.1. Growth rates (day 1 ) of the marine flagellate Dunaliella tertiolecta during
722 h exposure to different azaarenes. The lines represent the curve-fit after Haanstra
etet al. (1985).

Becausee toxicity increased with increasing number of rings, a good correlationn between toxicity to D. tertiolecta (log EC50) and lipophilicity (log K0Vi)
andd molecular volume, both transport- and partition-related descriptors
(Bleekerr et al., 1998), could be expected. Indeed, high correlation coefficientss were observed between the log K0VI and molecular volume and the
toxicityy of azaarenes (0.94 and 0.95, respectively; Table 2.2), indicating a
non-specificc narcotic mode of action for this group of compounds.
Narcoticc toxicity appears to be a general mode of action for (N)PAHs and,
consequently,, may be predicted by existing linear relationships between the
toxicityy and lipophilicity for algae. Therefore, a previously reported relationship,, between 72- to 96-h EC50 values (for cell growth) for the green
algaa Selenastrum capricornutum for narcotic aromatics (van Leeuwen et ai,
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1992)) and log /Cow, was compared to the inhibition of growth of D.
tertiolectatertiolecta exposed to azaarenes in the present study. In Figure 2.2, the logarithmm of the inverse EC50 values of the azaarenes are plotted against their
correspondingg log A^ow values. In the same figure, the relationship between
EC500 values (M) for Selenastrum capricornutum and log K0VJ is plotted (van
Leeuwenn e tal., 1992):
logg EC50 1 = 1.0 log /Cou + 1.23

(2.2)

Thee EC50 values of both two-ringed structures, of the three-ringed molecule
phenanthridinee and of the four-ringed molecule benz[ö]acridine fall within
thiss area of toxicity by narcosis. However, this graph clearly shows the relativelyy high toxicity of acridine and benz[c]acridine compared to their
isomerss phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine, thereby suggesting a specific
modee of action for these two azaarenes.
Tablee 2.2. Log Kow, molecular volume (vol), and energy difference
betweenn the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and
lowestt unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO). Correlation
coefficientss (r) between these descriptors and the corresponding
effectt concentrations (pM) for Dunaliella tertiolecta
HOMO-LUMOO (eV)
Compound d
logg Kow voll (A3)
121.95 5
8.71 1
2.03 D D
Quinoline e
121.84 4
8.46 6
Isoquinoline e
2.08b b
166.25 5
7.53 3
3.40b b
Acridine e
8.37 7
166.03 3
3.48b b
Phenanthridine e
7.63 3
4.49c c
210.19 9
Benz[a]acridine e
210.35 5
7.56 6
4.49c c
Benz[c]acridine e
0.94 4
0.95 5
r(logEC50) a a
-"significantt positive correlation (p < 0.05)^k<w values from Bleeker ef al.
(1998),, cKow values from Med Chem's ClogP model.

Forr acridine, photoenhanced toxicity is well established as a specific mode
off action (Newsted and Giesy, 1987; Oris and Giesy, 1987; Arfsten et al.,
1996;; Dijkman et al, 1997; Sinks et ai, 1997). Hence, photoenhanced
toxicityy was likely responsible for the high toxicity of acridine compared
withh that of its isomer phenanthridine to D. tertiolecta. For aromatic compounds,, photoenhanced toxicity can easily be predicted with electronic
propertiess of molecules, such as the HOMO-LUMO gap (Newsted and
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Figuree 2.2. Effect concentrations and 95% confidence limits of azaarenes (M)
plottedd against the corresponding log Kow values. The solid linear line represents a
relationshipp between log Kow and effect concentrations for aromatic compounds with
aa narcotic mechanism to 72-96 h growth of Selenastrum capricornutum. The gray
areaa indicates a 5% deviation.
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Giesy,, 1987; Mekenyan et al, 1994a; Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al,
1995;; Arfsten et al, 1996; Ankley et al, 1997; Sinks et al, 1997). The
HOMO-LUMOO gap window of PAHs, including azaarenes, that can exhibit
photoenhancedd toxicity, was found to be 7.2 0.4 eV (Mekenyan et al,
1994a).. From the azaarenes selected in this study, acridine and benz[c]acridinee fall into this highly phototoxic region (Table 2.2, Figure 2.3). In
Figuree 2.2, for both compounds, a high toxicity deviating from narcosis was
observed;; suggesting that photoenhanced toxicity indeed took place under
thee present experimental conditions. In addition, HOMO-LUMO gap values
off PAHs are indicative for the ability of molecules to absorb UV radiation
andd for their stability (Mekenyan et al, 1994a; Mekenyan et al, 1994b;
Veithh et al, 1995; Ankley et al, 1997), suggesting that the relatively low
analyticall recoveries after 72 h exposure of acridine and benz[c]acridine
comparedd to their isomers (Table 2.1) were caused by photodegradation.
Ultraviolett radiation must be present to induce photoenhanced toxicity of
(N)PAHss (Mekenyan et al, 1994a; Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al,
1995;; Ankley et al, 1997; Sinks et al, 1997). Spectral analysis revealed that
thee borosilicate serum bottles, in which algae were grown, still transmitted
mostt of the UV-A radiation (75% 14% of the radiation in the spectral
rangee of 32CM100 nm) from the used mercury lamps. Direct evidence for
photoenhancedd toxicity was obtained by filtering UV radiation and, then,
comparingg the toxicity of acridine in the presence and absence of UV. The
usee of a polycarbonate filter (1 mm; Lexan 80330; GE Plastics, Bergen op
Zoom,, The Netherlands) that absorbs all UV radiation, but that transmits
visiblee radiation, indeed decreased the toxicity of acridine to the midge
ChironomusChironomus riparius and to the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum
(chapterr 4). Bleeker et al (1998) found, under mercury light, a LC50 of 0.07
mg/LL of acridine to C. riparius (Table 2.3) and, by removing UV radiation
(samee set-up as described in Bleeker et al (1998), but with a polycarbonate
filter),filter), a toxicity of acridine that was reduced by a factor of 20 (LC50 = 1.46
mg/L).. Acridine concentrations of 0.40 mg/L under mercury light reduced
thee growth rates of P. tricornutum to 41.4%
16.7% of the (DMSO)
controls,, but without UV radiation (polycarbonate filter), the growth rates
(85.4%% 0.2%) were hardly reduced by 0.5 mg/L of acridine. Therefore, the
highh toxicity of acridine and benz[c]acridine compared to their correspondingg isomers phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine for D. tertiolecta can be
relatedd to photoenhanced toxicity.
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Inn Table 2.3 the effect concentrations of the selected azaarenes (mg/L) for
D.D. tertiolecta are compared to values for different aquatic invertebrates and
algae,, as reported in the available literature on azaarenes. Quinoline and
acridinee were often the only compounds investigated, and except for the
marinee diatom P. tricornutum, no effect concentrations were reported for
marinee algae and invertebrates. Here, striking differences were observed
betweenn the toxicity of the isomers acridine and phenanthridine. Regarding
D.D. tertiolecta, acridine was much more toxic to the alga Scenedesmus sp.
(vann Vlaardingen et al, 1996) and to the midge C. riparius (Bleeker et al.,
1998)) than phenanthridine (Table 2.3). Since all these experiments were
conductedd in the presence of the same light source, with some UV radiation,
photoenhancedd toxicity was likely responsible for the high toxicity of
acridinee compared to the narcotic toxicity. But for Dreissena polymorpha,
alsoo in the presence of UV radiation, phenanthridine was more toxic than
acridinee (Kraak et ai, 1997b). Although mussels are protected from the UV
radiationn by their valves, the difference in toxicity between the two isomers
wass higher than could be expected based on differences in Kov, (Table 2.3).
Itt is concluded that, even within this limited series of related compounds,
smalll differences in molecular structure among isomers lead to different
modess of toxicity, underlining the importance of scholarly toxicity studies
regardingregarding isomer differences.
Withh the current models for baseline toxicity of aromatic compounds,
specificc modes of action of azaarenes can be demonstrated. In addition,
electronicc descriptors may demonstrate which mode of action is responsible
forr such deviating toxicity. In the present study, the acute toxicity of the six
azaareness on Dunaliella tertiolecta could be accounted for and explained
withh the descriptors for narcotic and photoenhanced toxicity. However, risk
assessmentt of aromatic compounds is mostly based on narcosis only and
otherr modes of action, such as photoenhanced toxicity, are still disregarded
inn defining water quality criteria, which, therefore, underestimate their
potentiall hazard.
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Photokineticss of azaarenes and toxicity
off phototransformation products
too the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum tricornutum
Abstract t
UVV radiation is absorbed by PAHs, structurally altering these compounds
intoo a variety of oxygenated products. Until recently, only hazards of
parentall PAHs in the environment were investigated. This study aims to
determinee the fate and effects of azaarenes (N-heterocyclic PAHs) together
withh their photoproducts in marine environments. Photoreaction kinetics of
eightt azaarenes, ranging from two-ringed to five-ringed structures, were
examinedd using two different light sources: one with an emission peak at
3000 nm (UV-B) and the other with an emission peak at 350 nm (UV-A).
Azaareness degraded rapidly in the presence of short-waved light, UV-B
beingg more effective than UV-A. Especially pre-exposure of azaarenes to
UV-AA radiation led to products toxic to the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum.tricornutum. Since UV-A constitutes a larger fraction of sunlight at the earth
surfacee and in the water column, photolysis by UV-A may increase the toxic
riskk of aromatic compounds in the marine environment.
Previouslyy published as: Saskia Wiegman, Peter L.A. van Vlaardingen, Willie J.G.M.
Peijnenburg,, Sebastiaan A.M. van Beusekom, Michiel H.S. Kraak and Wim
Admiraal,, 1999. Environmental Science and Technology 33(23): 4256^262.
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Introduction n
Severall PAHs, including the azaarenes, strongly absorb radiation especially
inn the ultraviolet (UV) region. This sorption results in two different types of
photochemicall reactions: photosensitization (Leifer, 1988; Huang et al,
1997a;; McConkey et al, 1997) and photomodification (photooxidation
and/orr photolysis) (Huang et al, 1997a; McConkey et al, 1997). In photosensitizationn reactions, PAHs in excited state funnel energy to molecular
oxygen,, primarily forming singlet oxygen or other radicals (Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988; Veith et al., 1995; Krylov et al, 1997). Such radicals
havee a very short lifespan, but are extremely reactive when formed within
ann organism, because of their capability of oxygenating and oxidizing many
differentt (bio)molecules (Halliwell and Cutteridge, 1985; Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988). The second mode of action, photomodification, structurallyy alters PAHs to a variety of products, mainly oxygenation products
(mostlyy with increased water solubility), via unstable endoperoxide and/or
peroxidee intermediates (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979; David and Boule,
1993;; Huang et al, 1993; Huang et al, 1995). Some of these oxygenation
productss are similar to those produced by biodegradation (Harvey et al,
1988;; Kraak et al, 1997a; McConkey et al, 1997). Recently it has been
foundd that many of these photomodified products are more toxic than the
parentt PAHs (Huang et al, 1993; Ren et al, 1994; Huang et al, 1995;
McConkeyy et al, 1997).
Thiss study aims to determine the effects of azaarenes together with their
photoproductss formed by UV irradiance in marine environments. Firstly, the
kineticss of photolysis in water were determined in laboratory studies and
extrapolatedd to field situations to assess the role of direct photochemical
reactionss of azaarenes in aquatic environments. To this purpose, UV
absorptionn spectra of the compounds from which the molar absorptivity was
derivedd were measured. Next, the photoreaction rate constants of the compoundss were determined. From these rate constants the quantum yields, the
ratioo between the number of molecules undergoing photoreaction and the
numberr of photons absorbed, were calculated. The molar absorptivity of the
compoundss and their quantum yields were used for estimating the rates of
directt photochemical reactions of azaarenes in surface waters. Finally, the
acutee toxicity of eight different azaarenes and their photochemical transformationn products to the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum was
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determined.. Because algae depend on light for photosynthesis and inhibition
off photosynthesis is often a key mechanism of toxicant action in plants and
algaee (Sanderman and Boger, 1986; Huang et al, 1993; McConkey et al,
1997),, inhibition of 14C photosynthetic activity was chosen as an effect
parameter. .

Materialss and methods
SelectedSelected azaarenes
Eightt azaarenes were tested: quinoline (Aldrich, 99% purity), isoquinoline
(Aldrich,, 97%), acridine (Aldrich, 97%), phenanthridine (Aldrich, > 99%),
benz[a]acridine,, benz[c]acridine, dibenz [a,i] acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridinee (the last four compounds were obtained from the European Communityy Bureau of Reference with purities > 99.5%). To determine the
quantumm yields of these azaarenes, a homocyclic PAH (Figure 3.1),
fluoranthenee (Fluka, > 97%) was used as a photochemical standard.
Fluoranthenee was chosen, because its quantum yields at wavelengths 313
andd 366 nm have been reported by Zepp and Schlotzhauer (1979).

Figuree 3.1. Structure of fluoranthene.

UV-visibleUV-visible absorption spectra
Forr all compounds, an analytical stock solution was made in acetonitrile
(Rathburn,, HPLC grade, > 99%), because acetonitrile is pristine at wavelengthss higher than 290 nm (Leifer, 1988) and its refractive index is very
closee to that of water (Zepp, 1978). These stock solutions were kept in the
darkk at a temperature of 5 °C in crimp-cap (Teflon-coated) sealed bottles (10
orr 20 ml), to minimize evaporation of compounds and/or solvent. The
azaarenee and fluoranthene stocks were diluted in Milli-Q water (Millipore)
withh a resistance of 18.2 MQ cm"1. The azaarene and fluoranthene concen-
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trationss are given in 3.1 (UV spectra, C0). The UV absorption spectra were
measuredd using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 2 UV-visible spectrophotometer
withh quartz vessels having a path length of 1 cm. Because azaarenes dissolvedd in water may ionise or protonate, spectra for the most alkaline
azaareness were recorded with and without a 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7).
Sincee no differences were observed between these spectra, no buffers were
addedd in further experiments. From the UV absorption spectra, the molar
absorptivityy (e;) was calculated for each compound with the Lambert-Beer
law. .
PhotolysisPhotolysis experiments
Forr the photochemical reactions of azaarenes and fluoranthene, new solutionss in milli-Q water were prepared, in which the concentrations were
maximall 10"5 M (Table 3.1) to avoid bimolecular reactions other than direct
photoreactions.. These aqueous solutions (100 ml in quartz test tubes) were
irradiatedd in a Rayonet RPR-208 merry-go-round-reactor (MGRR) containingg eight UV-lamps. Two types of UV-lamps were used: one in the
spectrall region of 250-350 nm (Peijnenburg et al, 1992), with an irradiation
optimumm around 300 nm (3000-A Rayonet, 21W) and the other lamp (3500AA Rayonet, 24W) emitted in the spectral region of 305^110 nm with its
optimumm around 350 nm (the relative energy distributions of both lamps are
givenn by The Southern New England Ultraviolet Co., Hamden, CT, USA).
Thee lamps were cooled with air, which kept the working temperature at 27
°C.. To measure the relative azaarene and fluoranthene concentrations, 1 ml
waterr samples were analyzed by HPLC. For each sample the average of two
analysess was used in the calculations. Time intervals for measuring these
relativee concentrations depended on the reactivity of the compound and,
hence,, differed for each compound.
CalculationCalculation of photolysis
Relativee concentrations of azaarenes and fluoranthene, determined with
HPLC,, were plotted as In (Co/Ct) against time. The slope of the linear
regressionn line obtained through the time-concentration plot equals the
pseudo-first-orderr photoreaction rate constant £exp. Photolysis obeyed to a
first-orderr model, except for dibenz[tf,/]acridine, which was better described
byy a zero-order model. Correlation coefficients (r2) of the regression lines
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fittedfitted through these time-concentration plots were high, between 0.99 and
1.0,, except for quinoline (0.97).
Forr each compound the overlap between the UV absorption spectrum of the
chemicalss and the irradiance emitted by the UV-lamps, i.e. the sum of the
productss of relative intensity of the light source and the molar absorptivity
off a chemical over the relevant wavelength range (^(/e)^), was calculated
(Peijnenburgg et al, 1992). With these two parameters and the reported
quantumm yields (q>) of fluoranthene (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979), quantum
yieldss can be calculated for the selected azaarenes. Since absolute
measurementss of light intensity (7^) were not available, equation 3.1 was
used: :
<Px<Px = (Pref{(keXp^ I ( / e k ref)/(£exp,ref ^U^A.X))

(3.1)

Equationn 3.1, in which <px is the quantum yield of compound x and <pref is the
quantumm yield of fluoranthene, was derived from the following equation, in
whichh y' is a conversion factor of 1 Einstein/mol (Leifer, 1988):
£expp = !(ƒ£);. x 2.303/ V

(3-2)

Becausee the decrease of dibenz [a,/] acridine was better described with a
zero-orderr model, the quantum yield could not be calculated in the same
mannerr as for the other compounds. Therefore this compound is excluded
fromm Table 3.2.
First-orderr photoreaction rate constants (kexp) of the three-ringed azaarene
acridinee and the standard fluoranthene were also determined under natural
lightt conditions on the roof of the Biological Centre in Amsterdam (52°2' N,
4°57'' E), The Netherlands, on May 23-27, 1997. Solutions of acridine and
fluoranthenee in 100 ml quartz test tubes with initial concentrations of 10"5
M,, 1% (v/v) acetonitrile in Milli-Q water for acridine and 5 x 10"7 M, 10%
(v/v)) acetonitrile in Milli-Q water for fluoranthene were exposed to 50 hours
off sunlight. From the decrease in acridine and fluoranthene concentration,
half-livess were calculated with equation 3.3:
ttmm = In (2)/£cxp

(3.3)
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Too generate half-lives of the azaarenes in near surface waters under clear
skies,, molar absorptivities (s;) and quantum yields were incorporated in the
programm GCSOLAR (Zepp and Cline, 1977). In this program, variables
suchh as latitude, time of year, thickness of the ozone layer and thickness of
thee water layer are taken into consideration for the calculations of photolysis
ratess under realistic environmental conditions. These estimated environmentall reaction rates are based on the overlap of spectra with midseason
sunlightt (from 300 to 420 nm) in near surface waters. Although it was
assumedd for all compounds that the quantum yield is independent of the
wavelengthh (Leifer, 1988; Larson and Weber, 1994), some of the measured
quantumm yields appeared to depend strongly on the wavelength. To incorporatee both quantum yields in GCSOLAR, molar absorptivities in the
spectrall region of 330^20 nm were corrected with the ratio of the correspondingg quantum yields at 350 nm and 300 nm.
PreparationsPreparations ofazaarene solutions for toxicity tests
Forr the toxicity tests with azaarenes, new solutions in Milli-Q water were
prepared,, in which the ratios of acetonitrile and Milli-Q water were lower
thann 1:10 (v/v) (Table 3.1). A pilot study had shown that 1% and lower (v/v)
acetonitrilee gave no additional toxicity, but 10% (v/v) was lethal to algae.
Thee freshly prepared aqueous solutions, which were irradiated in the same
wayy as described above, were sampled at times: / = 0 (untreated sample) and
att about t = 2t]/2 to generate samples to perform later on I4C photosynthesis
testss with the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Theoretically,
75%% of the parent compound would be expected to exist in the photomodifiedd state at time / = 2ty2. At both sampling times 1 ml samples from
eachh azaarene solution were collected for HPLC analysis and 20 ml samples
weree taken for l4C photosynthesis experiments. HPLC samples were stored
att 5 °C; photosynthesis samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen
andd stored at -70 °C. With these samples inhibition of the photosynthetic
activityy was determined and the toxicity of unmodified (/0) and modified
azaareness was compared.
Somee of the initial azaarene concentrations (t0, Table 3.1) were thought to
bee below effect concentrations, which would hamper a comparison between
toxicityy of unmodified azaarenes and toxicity of azaarenes irradiated with
respectivelyy the 300- and 350-nm lamp. To achieve full-scale dose-response
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curvess for unmodified azaarenes, higher concentration series were prepared
inn Milli-Q water with a constant acetonitrile/Milli-Q water ratio (0.1% v/v
acetonitrile)) and these are referred to as additional solutions (Table 3.1).
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ToxicityToxicity tests
Thee diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum (obtained from AquaSense BV,
Amsterdam)) was cultured in the laboratory in a continuous culture in artificiall seawater (Admiraal and Werner, 1983) at 20 °C at a dilution rate of 24
ml/h.. The culture was illuminated with circular fluorescent tubes (100 //mol
m"22 s"1, Philips TLE 32W/33) in a light-dark regime of 16:8 h. The algal
densityy in the continuous culture was 2 x 106 cells/ml.
Thee unmodified (/0 and additional solution) and irradiated solutions (Table
3.1)) were diluted with medium to a series of 66.6%, 20%, 6.6%, 2%, 0.66%,
0.2%% and 0% (control) solution in 20 ml scintillation vials in duplicate.
Macroo salts (NaCl, MgCl2, CaCl2, Na 2 S0 4 , K 2 S0 4 , NaHC0 3 ) were added in
orderr to keep the salinity of all solutions equal to the salinity of the artificial
seawaterr with algae. Algae were added to the scintillation vials, such that
thee initial concentration of algae used in l4C photosynthesis experiments
w a s 2 xx 105 cells/ml.
Scintillationn vials with algae and azaarene solution were kept at 20 °C,
underr cool-white fluorescent tubes (Osram, L13W/20; 100 /vmol m 2 s"1) on
aa rotary shaker. After 1 h, 100 /d NaH14C03 (50-60 mCi mmol"1;
Amersham)) with an activity of 0.5 //Ci was added to each vial. The
biologicall activity in the scintillation vials, incubated with 14C, was stopped
afterr another 1 h period by adding 0.6 ml formaldehyde (Merck, 37%). In
eachh test series, controls with algae and 1.67%» (v/v) acetonitrile were
incorporated.. Besides controls (algae without toxicant), two additional vials
weree used for determination of the incorporation of non-biotic l4C (controls
withoutt algae and toxicant). Non-incorporated l4C was removed overnight,
byy adding 100 /d 6N HCL (Merck, 37%) to the vials, leading to evaporation
off the carbon dioxide in a fume hood. Activity was measured, after addition
off 7 ml scintillation liquid (Instagel; Hewlett Packard), using a Liquid
Scintillationn Analyzer (Packard Tricarb, Model 1600 TR). Photosynthetic
activityy was calculated and expressed as disintegrations per minute (dpm).
Photosyntheticc activity in treatments was expressed as percentage of the
meann of the two corresponding controls. The photosynthetic activity values
weree plotted against the corresponding actual azaarene concentrations in the
water.. EC50 values (including 95% confidence limits) were obtained by
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fittingfitting the following equation (Haanstra et ai, 1985) through dose-response
plotss using Kaleidagraph;
y=c/(l+exp** - f l ) ))

(3.4)

inn which 7 = inhibition (%), X = 10log concentration (JUM), a = 10log EC50, b
-- slope of the logistic curve and c = photosynthetic activity of controls
(100%). .
HPLCHPLC analysis
Sampless from the highest azaarene concentration of to solutions, of solutions
irradiatedd with 300- and 350-nm lamps and additional solutions (Table 3.1),
weree analyzed by HPLC, using fluorescence detection (Kratos Spectroflow
980)) for the (di)benzacridines, and UV detection (Applied Biosystems
modell 785A) for the other compounds. A 150 x 4.6 mm Lichrosorb 5 jum
RP-188 analytical column was used with a 4 * 4 mm Lichrosorb 5 //m RP18
guardd column. The column temperature was kept at room temperature (20
°C).. The flow of the mobile phase, an isocratic mixture of acetonitrile (J.T.
Bakerr Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.9%) and water (J.T. Baker Analyzed
HPLCC Reagent), with varying composition according to the compound to be
analyzed,, was 1 ml/min. 20 ju\ of each sample was injected automatically.
Azaarenee concentrations were calibrated with corresponding standards in
methanoll (J.T. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.8%).
Fromm the irradiated solutions, only the concentrations of parent compound
weree quantified. The photoreaction products were, although observed in
severall HPLC chromatograms, not identified. In the case of acridine,
9(10//)acridonee was identified as main photoproduct (de Voogt et al.,
1999),, but other photoproducts with almost similar retention times as
acridinee were present.
Sincee a whole range of unknown products is formed, it is not possible to
identifyy and quantify all these products. To compare the toxicity of the irradiatedd solutions with the toxicity of unmodified azaarenes, toxicity of the
irradiatedd solutions was expressed in the concentration of the parent azaareness present after photolysis. Although azaarene concentrations of irradiatedd solutions diminished, EC50 values expressed, as parent azaarene
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concentrationss would not alter if the photoproducts were not toxic. All
deviationss from the EC50 values of the azaarenes can thus be explained by
toxicityy of phototransformation products.

Results s
PhotolysisPhotolysis of azaarenes
Thee overlap between the light absorption of azaarenes and both the
spectrumm of the 300- and the 350-nm lamp (L(Ie);) was highest for the fourandd five-ringed structures and lowest for the two-ringed compounds (Table
3.2A). .
Thee experimentally determined photoreaction rate constants (kcxp) for all
compoundss were higher at 300 nm than 350 nm (Table 3.2A). The differencee between the lamps was most pronounced for quinoline, which degradedd slowly under the 350-nm lamp, because quinoline absorbs hardly any
irradiancee of this lamp. In the experiments with the 300-nm lamp, the rate
constantt of quinoline was comparable to those of isoquinoline, phenanthridinee and acridine (Table 3.2A). In general, the five-ringed structures
dibenz[üf,/]acridinee and dibenz[c,/?]acridine were the most photochemical
unstablee structures, which was in agreement with the high overlap between
thee light absorption of these compounds and the spectral distribution of the
lamps.. Benz [a]acridine and benz[c] acridine on the contrary were the most
stablee compounds under both light regimes (Table 3.2A), despite their high
overlapss with the lamps used.
Fromm the spectral overlap (L(Is),) and photoreaction rate constants (kexp), the
quantumm yields (<p) - or efficiency of photochemical reactions - of the
azaareness irradiated with 300 nm and with 350 nm were derived, using the
photochemicall standard fluoranthene. The quantum yield at 300 nm was
highestt for quinoline and isoquinoline and lowest for benz[a]acridine and
benz[c]acridine.. At 350 nm the efficiency of photochemical reactions was
highestt for isoquinoline and phenanthridine and lowest for both benzacridines.. Dibenz[tf,/]acridine, irradiated with 350 nm, adhered to zero-order
kineticss and the quantum yield {(p) was not calculated (Table 3.2A). In
contrastt to the assumption that tp does not change over short intervals of
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wavelengths,, the (p of azaarenes at 300 nm differed from the ones at 350 nm.
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Forr acridine and fluoranthene, photoreaction kinetics were also determined
underr sunlight conditions in an outdoor experiment in early summer. The
photoreactionn rate constants of acridine and fluoranthene in pure water were
respectivelyy 0.66 and 0.20 day"1 (the average day length was 14.3
1 h) in
quartzz vessels. In this outdoor experiment, quantum yields were calculated
fromm the available amount of energy in the wavelength region of 286-360
nmm (data obtained from the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute, De
Bilt;; 52°10' N, 5° 18' E) (Table 3.2B). However, the calculated quantum
yieldss obtained with 300- and 350-nm irradiance in the laboratory did not
correspondd with the environmental quantum yields, obtained at wavelengths
thatt varied between 286 and 360 nm (Tables 3.2A and 3.2B).
Tablee 3.2B. Photokinetics for the azaarenes and
fluoranthenee under natural irradiance in May 23-27,
1997.. The summed overlap spectra of natural light
andd the compounds (I£)A was calculated for the
spectrall region of 300-370 nm

Compoundd
Fluoranthenee
Acridinee

Irradiatedd with daylight
(IE)A
/fexP{day"1)
15179
Ö2Ö
16772
0.66

<p(10"5)
T33
3.93

ToxicityToxicity of azaarenes and phototransformation products
Inn the to treatments, the maximal azaarene concentrations used were < 10"5
MM (Table 3.1). Only the tested concentrations of acridine, phenanthridine
andd benz[a]acridine had a slight inhibitory effect on the photosynthetic
activity.. The tested concentrations of all other compounds had no effect. To
obtainn effect concentrations for all unmodified compounds, higher azaarenes
concentrationss were tested (additional solutions, Table 3.1). Clear doseresponsee relationships were observed for the additional solutions of quinoline,, isoquinoline, acridine, phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine (Figure 3.2
andd Table 3.3). The tested concentrations of benz[c]acridine, dibenz[a,z']acridinee and dibenz[c,/ï]acridine had no effect. Therefore, it was concluded
thatt the EC50 for these compounds exceeds the highest concentration tested
(Tablee 3.3). Since for the EC50 values of acridine, phenanthridine and
benz[a]acridinee between the /0 and additional solutions an overlap in 95%
confidencee limits were observed, only EC50 values based on additional
solutionss are presented in Table 3.3. In general, the toxicity of the
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compoundss coincided with an increase in aromatic rings or lipophilicity, a
patternn previously observed for azaarenes (Bleeker et al., 1998).
Tablee 3.3. EC50 values and the corresponding 95% confidence limits for the effects
off unmodified azaarenes (based on additional solutions) and modified azaarenes
afterr irradiation with 300- and 350-nm lamps on the photosynthetic activity of
PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum based on actual concentrations of parent azaarene (ne,
noo effect at highest concentration of modified azaarenes tested)

Compound d
Quinoline e
Isoquinoline e
Acridd ine
Phenanthridine e
Benz[a]acridine e
Benz[c]acridine e
Dibenz[a,i]acridine e
Dibenz[c,h]acridine e

EC500 values (95% confidence limits) infjM fjM
3500i m
300300 nm
r m
unmodified d
1.8 8 (1.24-2.6) )
ne e
5544 (479-641)
ne e
4.3 3 (0.88-20.8) )
3855 (308^181)
2.23 3(1.36-3.65) )
12.66 (10.1-15.8) 10.88 (6.9-16.8)
14.88 (13.1-16.7) 8.133 (4.54-14.6) 5.85 5(2.24-15.2) )
ne e
0.299 (0.23-0.36) ne e
ne e
>0.38 8
ne e
ne e
ne e
>> 0.95a
ne e
>> 0.02a
ne e

nominall concentration.

Afterr irradiation with the 300-nm lamp (UV-B), the concentrations of most
azaarenee solutions had no effect, only of irradiated acridine and phenanthridinee solutions (Table 3.3). Since the EC50 values of the acridine and
phenanthridinee solutions equalled the EC50 values of the irradiated solutions,, only unmodified acridine and phenanthridine caused the toxicity of
thesee mixtures.
Afterr irradiation with the 350-nm lamp (UV-A), toxicity of the quinoline
andd isoquinoline solutions increased 2 orders of magnitude compared to that
off the unmodified compounds. Toxicity of the irradiated acridine and
phenanthridinee solutions also increased, although this difference was only
significantt for acridine. Since the toxicity of irradiated (350 nm) quinoline
andd isoquinoline solutions increased orders of magnitudes, toxicity was
mostlyy caused by new products. Toxicity of acridine and phenanthridine
solutionss irradiated with the 350-nm lamp, however, was caused by the unmodifiedd compounds and the photoproducts jointly (Figure 3.2). The tested
concentrationss of irradiated benzacridines and dibenzacridines solutions had
noo measurable effect (Table 3.3).
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Figuree 3.2. Photosynthetic activity (%) of the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutumtricornutum at different concentrations of the compounds quinoline, isoquinoline,
acridine,, phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine before and after irradiation with the
300-- or 350-nm lamps, plotted as percentage of the corresponding controls. Data of
thee additional solutions and k series (see Table 3.1) are plotted together as
unmodifiedd azaarenes.

Discussion n
PhotolysisPhotolysis of azaarenes
Leiferr (1988) assumed that quantum yields are independent of wavelength.
Alsoo Zepp (1978) assumed an independency of wavelength in the region of
sunlightt absorption and argued that cp cannot change drastically over such a
shortt wavelength range (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979). Indeed quantum
yieldss of the PAHs benz[a]anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene in water did not
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changee with wavelength (Mill et al, 1981). In our study, however, a large
discrepancyy was observed between quantum yields (<p) of fluoranthene and
azaareness at 300 nm and 350 nm, demonstrating that different excitation
processess played a role resulting in different reactions, each with their
specificc quantum yields.
Onlyy for quinoline, photoreaction parameters in outdoor experiments are
reported.. Mill et al. (1981) measured half-lives of 17.3 days in pure water
andd of 4.5 days in water with humic acid in June at 40° N latitude. They also
computedd half-lives of 22 days in midsummer and 160 days in midwinter in
nearr surface waters. Kochany and Maguire (1994b) estimated half-lives of
155 and 133 days, while we estimated half-lives for quinoline of 2.5 days and
411 days for respectively midsummer and midwinter (with GCSOLAR). The
differencee between our estimated half-lives and that of the others was
mainlyy caused by differences in determined quantum yields, these were
respectivelyy 212 x 10"5 at 300 nm (Table 3.2A), 25 x 10"5 at 313 nm
(Kochanyy and Maguire, 1994b), 32 x 10"5 at 313 nm (Mill et al, 1981) and
0.333 x 10"5 at 350 nm (Table 3.2A). Kochany and Maguire (1994b)
computedd a quantum yield of 91 x 10"5 for quinoline in sunlight. As for
acridinee and fluoranthene, this environmental quantum yield fell in between
thee (p of 300 nm and 350 nm (Tables 3.2A and 3.2B), indicating that the
characteristicss of the lamps used in experiments, greatly affect the determinationn of quantum yields. In our set-up, the UV-B lamp emitted in the
regionn 250-350 nm and the UV-A lamp in that of 305-410 nm, resulting in
quantumm yields integrated over this wavelength region. The cited studies
usedd a much smaller region of UV. Therefore in photoreactions experiments,, outdoor tests need to be incorporated, facilitating a reliable estimationn of photolysis and environmental half-lives.
ToxicityToxicity ofazaarenes and phototransformation products
Especiallyy UV-A radiation increased the hazard of azaarenes, due to formed
phototransformationn products in combination with or without parent azaarenes.. Although plants and algae are still assumed to be more tolerant to
PAHss than invertebrates (Arfsten et al, 1996), recently Huang et al. (1997a)
observedd that photomodified PAHs have a unique mechanism of toxicity to
photosynthesiss of plants and consequently of algae, which makes them very
sensitivee to modified PAHs and NPAHs, as shown in this study.
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Inn our set-up photosensitization, a process in which radicals oxygenate and
oxidizee various molecules (Halliwell and Cutteridge, 1985; Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988), did not contribute to the increase in toxicity, because
azaareness were modified prior to toxicity tests and radicals have an extremelyy short lifespan. Furthermore, during the toxicity tests photosensitizationn did not occur, since fluorescence light, which contains no
radiationn below 400 nm (Suijlen and Buyse, 1994), was used. Thus, the observedd increase in toxicity by UV-A radiation was due to phototransformationn products. In contrast to toxicity of UV-A-modified azaarenes,
toxicityy of UV-B-modified azaarenes is primarily caused by the parent
azaarenes. .
Forr these particular differences between toxicity of UV-A- and U V-B-modifiedd azaarenes there are two reasons. First, UV-B is a more reactive radiationn source than UV-A, which is stressed by the short half-lives of azaarenes
underr UV-B radiation in comparison to UV-A (< 0.46 and < 3.6 days,
respectively).. During UV-B irradiance, the newly formed (toxic) products
couldd have been further degraded into small carbon fragments and other
non-toxicc products as demonstrated by Kochany and Maguire (1994b) for
quinolinee under influence of UV-B (313 nm). Second, in the case of
acridine,, phenanthridine and benz [a] acridine an insufficient amount of
photoreactionn products could have been formed to initiate any increase in
toxicity,, because less than the aimed 75% of the parent azaarene concentrationn had disappeared (Table 3.1). If the latter is plausible, there also was
ann insufficient amount of photoproduct of phenanthridine and benz[a]acridinee solutions irradiated with UV-A formed (Table 3.1). So, it cannot be
excludedd that photoproducts of phenanthridine, benzacridines and dibenzacridiness are toxic as found for the quinoline, isoquinoline and acridine
solutions. .
Previouss studies demonstrated that electronic forces are responsible for
photoenhancedd toxicity of (N)PAHs to invertebrates (Mekenyan et al,
1994a;; Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al, 1995). The (N)PAHs exhibiting
thiss phototoxicity fall within a HOMO-LUMO gap window of 7.2 0.4 eV
(Mekenyann et al, 1994a). Of the studied azaarenes, only acridine, benz
[a]acridinee and benz[c]acridine fall into this phototoxic region (Bleeker et
al,al, 1998), suggesting that especially these compounds will show an increasedd toxicity exposed to light containing short wavelength radiation (Ankley
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etet al, 1997). Our results demonstrated that toxicity of azaarenes that are not
susceptiblee to photoactivation can also be enhanced by UV, addressing the
importancee of photomodification as a pathway of toxic action.
0.4 4
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Figuree 3.3. Spectral distribution of calculated day-average midseason values of
solarr irradiance, in the region 3 0 0 ^ 2 0 nm in near-surface waters, for four seasons
att 50 N (Leifer, 1988). The bold marks exhibit the average spectral distribution of
solarr irradiance in the region of 300-370 nm in the period May 23-27, 1997, at 52
N.. The lines represent smooth fits through the corresponding data.

Thee ratio of UV-B, UV-A and visible light of sunlight varies with the thicknesss of the ozone layer, cloud cover, zenith angle, attenuation in water and
season.. Especially the UV-B region will change rapidly. Figure 3.3 shows
thatt in spring and summer UV-B and UV-A are clearly present in surface
waterss (Leifer, 1988). In fall and winter, however, hardly any UV-B, but
stilll a considerable level of UV-A is found in the environment. Attenuation
off sunlight in the water column is depending on depth, wavelength and on
thee composition of the water. UV-A constitutes a larger fraction of sunlight
att the earth surface and in the water column than UV-B (Leifer, 1988;
Nielsenn and Ekelund, 1995). Since photolysis of PAHs by UV-A increases
toxicity,, whereas UV-B fully degrades PAHs, the contribution of UV-A to
degradationn and toxicity deserve particular attention in the risk evaluation of
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polycyclicc aromatic compounds.
Riskk evaluation of polycyclic aromatic compounds in marine environments
iss further complicated by the presence of DOC. On one hand DOC can
diminishh the bioavailability of PAHs and UV irradiance (Mill et al, 1981),
whilee on the other hand DOC can enhance photolysis of PAHs by acting as
photosensitizerr (Mill et al, 1981; Gensemer et al, 1998). In future experimentss these competing processes will be incorporated to improve the estimationss of toxicity risks of UV-A-modified PAHs in the marine environment. .
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UVV absorbance dependent toxicity of
acridinee to the marine diatom
PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum
Abstract t

Thee present study seeks quantitative measures for photoenhanced toxicity
underr natural light regimes, by comparing the effects of an aromatic compoundd under natural and laboratory light. To this purpose, the influence of
lightt irradiance and spectral composition on the extent of photoenhanced
toxicityy of acridine, a three-ringed azaarene, to the marine diatom
PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum was analyzed. Under laboratory light containingg ultraviolet radiation (UV), the 72 h EC50 growth value for acridine was
1.555 /uM. Under natural light, a 72 h EC50 value for acridine below the
lowestt test concentration (0.44 JUM) was observed. Under both laboratory
andd natural light, the toxicity of acridine was equally enhanced by total UV(UV-AA and UV-B) and UV-A-radiation, while in the absence of UV no
enhancementt of toxicity was observed. Hence, the UV-A region of light was
dominantt in the photoenhanced toxicity of acridine to P. tricornutum, in
accordancee with its absorption spectrum in the UV-A region. Therefore, the
totall amount of UV radiation absorbed by aqueous acridine was calculated,
Previouslyy published as: Saskia Wiegman, Joost A.G. Termeer, Tommie Verheul,
Pirnn de Voogt, Michiel H.S. Kraak, Remi W.P.M. Laane and Wim Admiraal.
EnvironmentalEnvironmental Science and Technology, in press.
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forr each separate treatment. The amount of UV absorbed by acridine effectivelyy described the effect of acridine on the growth off. tricornutum in a
dose-responsee dependent manner. It is concluded that photoenhanced
toxicityy of aromatic compounds expressed as a function of the actually
absorbedd UV may circumvent some of the variability between studies using
differentt concentrations of the phototoxic compounds and light sources. The
UVV quantity absorbed by these compounds allows a comparison with the
absorptionn characteristics of natural waters and, thus, is a key parameter to
determinee the role of photoenhanced toxicity in water.

Introduction n
Severall polycyclic aromatic compounds strongly absorb light in the UV
region,, which can alter their structure and consequently their toxicity by two
photochemicall pathways: photosensitization and photomodification (Larson
andd Berenbaum, 1988; Leifer, 1988; Veith et al, 1995; Huang et al,
1997a).. In photomodification reactions the aromatic compounds are
structurallyy altered to a variety of oxygenation products, via unstable endoperoxidee and/or peroxide intermediates (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979;
Onoderaa et al, 1985; Huang et al, 1993; Huang et al, 1995). In photosensitizationn reactions the influence of UV on the fate of PAHs in water is to
aa large extent determined by the presence or absence of reactive species
suchh as singlet-state oxygen (Larson and Berenbaum, 1988). This activation
off aromatic compounds by UV radiation, via photosensitization and/or
photomodificationn reactions, into reactive and toxic products is defined as
photoenhancedd toxicity. For azaarenes, heterocyclic aromatic compounds
containingg one in-ring nitrogen atom, both modes of photochemical
reactionss were found to contribute to an increase in toxicity to marine algae
(Wiegmann et al, 1999; Wiegman et al, 2001).
Differentt models have been developed to define the increased toxicity of
aromaticc compounds by UV radiation, incorporating photochemistry laws in
whichh light intensity at wavelength k {h) and compound specific characteristicss such as molar absorptivity at wavelength A (e;.) and quantum yield (<p)
aree used (Morgan and Warshawsky, 1977; Oris and Giesy, 1987; Diamond
etet al, 2000). In addition, phosphorescence lifetimes, triplet state energies
andd HOMO-LUMO gap values, characteristics related to the stability of
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compoundss under UV radiation, have been used to predict the photoenhancedd toxicity of aromatic compounds (Morgan et al, 1976; Newsted
andd Giesy, 1987; Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al, 1995; Sinks et al,
1997).. Particularly, the HOMO-LUMO gap values, i.e. the energy differencess between the highest occupied and lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals,, of these molecules accurately predicted the light absorption and consequentlyy photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic compounds (Mekenyan et al,
1994b;; Veith et al, 1995). Although these relationships may have been
clarified,, they remain difficult to apply to the complex light conditions as
prevailingg in natural waters.
Recently,, Diamond et al (2000) argued that by determining concentrations
off polycyclic aromatic compounds and quantifying spectral characteristics
off sites contaminated with polycyclic aromatic compounds, the risk of these
compoundss to invertebrates in aqueous environments can be predicted more
accurately.. Most algae and plants, however, are less sensitive to the photoenhancedd toxicity of aromatic compounds than invertebrates and fish,
althoughh responses vary between tests species (Arfsten et al, 1996). This
lowerr sensitivity of algae to photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic compounds
iss probably due to a rapid attenuation of UV radiation. Especially in water
UVV radiation is absorbed by dissolved compounds, humic acids, suspended
matterr and pigments, subsequently decreasing the rate of photochemical
reactionss (Leifer, 1988; Kochany and Maguire, 1994a) and, hence, the
extentt of photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic compounds (Gensemer et al,
1998;; Weinstein and Oris, 1999). However, research in environmental
photochemistryy has focused mainly on attenuation of UV by humic materialss (Oris et al, 1990; Wang et al, 1995; Gensemer et al, 1998; Weinstein
andd Oris, 1999), whereas the influence of attenuation of UV by pigments is
hardlyy included in studies investigating the photoenhanced toxicity of aromaticc compounds. In the present study, therefore, the roles of attenuation of
UVV by cells of Phaeodactylum tricornutum and UV absorbance by acridine
weree distinguished. These attenuation characteristics were incorporated in a
quantitativee measure describing the photoenhanced toxicity by relating the
actuall amount of UV absorbed by acridine to the observed effects.
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Materialss and methods
CulturingCulturing of Phaeodactylum tricornutum

PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum (Bohlin) was cultured in batches artificial s
waterr medium (Admiraal and Werner, 1983) under cool-white fluorescent
lightt (90 nmo\ m1 s\ Philips TLD 36W/33) at 20 °C. The light-dark regime
wass 16:8 h. Tris-buffer (3.7 mM, Merck) was added to the artificial seawaterr medium to maintain the pH at 8.
AcridineAcridine toxicity under laboratory and natural light
Forr the determination of the EC50 value for acridine (97% purity; Aldrich)
underr laboratory light, 180 ml glass jars were placed in an incubator
equippedd with a mercury light source that contains a more natural spectral
compositionn of UV (80 //mol m"2 s~\ Philips HPI-T 400 W). The light-dark
regimee was 16:8 h. The water was kept at a constant temperature of 20 °C.
Thee jars were filled with 130 ml algae suspension of P. tricornutum and
eachh jar was aerated with a glass Pasteur pipette to provide a water circulation. .
Thee algae were added to the jars 24 h before adding acridine, to avoid a lag
phasee in algal growth and to allow the algae to acclimatize. At the start of
thee toxicity experiment (/0), 24 h after the acclimatization period, the algal
concentrationn was approximately 106 cells/ml. At time t0, a concentration
seriess of acridine using the carrier solvent dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO, >
99.5%,, Merck) was added. To each experimental treatment 50 ju\ of the
correspondingg stock solution was added to ensure equal DMSO concentrationss in all acridine treatments (0.04% v/v). Besides controls (algae without
acridinee and without DMSO), DMSO controls (algae with DMSO but withoutt acridine) were incorporated to check for effects of the carrier solvent on
growth.. The series of concentrations (including all controls) was tested in
duplicate.. A chemical control (0.66 //M acridine in 0.04% v/v DMSO in
sterilizedd medium without algae) was added to determine the loss of
acridinee due to sorption, evaporation or photochemical transformation. The
averagee actual acridine concentrations in the water were 0.41, 0.67, 0.79,
3.488 and 8.00 JJM.
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Off each jar, a 1 ml water sample was measured daily with a Coulter counter
(Coulterr Multisizer) with a counting tube aperture of 70 //m to determine
celll numbers and volumes (in triplicate). For each treatment, the growth rate
pp (day 1 ) of the algal population was calculated over 4 days of exponential
growthh during the exposure to acridine. For the highest tested acridine concentrationss sometimes negative growth rate values were calculated, indicatingg that the algae died. Therefore, negative growth rate values were set to
zeroo in curve fitting calculations. The growth rate values were plotted
againstt average actual acridine concentrations in the water. The acridine
concentrationss that reduced growth rates of P. tricornutum to 50% of the
(DMSO)) controls (EC50 values) were obtained by fitting the following
equationn (Haanstra et ai, 1985) through the dose-response plots with
Kaleidagraph: :
Y=c/(\+expY=c/(\+expb(Xa)b(Xa)))
wheree Y is the effect on growth rate, X is the 10log acridine concentration
(//M),, a is the 10log EC50, b is the slope of the logistic curve and c is the
averagee growth rate of (DMSO) controls. The corresponding 95% confidencee intervals were calculated according to Miller and Miller (1984).
Sincee culturing of algae was performed under fluorescent light (standard
culturingg light in toxicity tests; NEN 6506; EPA/600/4-91/002), whereas the
toxicityy experiments were performed under mercury light, light containing
UVV radiation, the algae may have suffered from a change of light source at
thee beginning of the toxicity experiment. Therefore, the effect of test conditionss on the toxicity of acridine to algae under mercury light was investigatedd by using two different cultures of P. tricornutum; one cultured under
fluorescentt light as described above and the other one cultured under
mercuryy light simultaneously. For the algae cultured under mercury light,
thee controls, DMSO controls (0.04% v/v DMSO) and a series of acridine
concentrationss was tested in duplicate. The average actual acridine concentrationss in the water were 0.35, 0.66, 0.72, 3.65 and 8.47 //M. No
significantt difference was found (p > 0.05) between the EC50 values of
acridinee for P. tricornutum cultured under fluorescent light (1.55 //M, 95%
confidencee limits 1.37-1.75 juM) and mercury light (1.53 JAM, 95%
confidencee limits 1.27-1.83 juM), demonstrating that the change of light
sourcee did not affect the determination of the EC50 value of acridine.
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Hence,, the results were grouped and one EC50 value of acridine for P.
tricornutumtricornutum under mercury light was calculated (1.55 /vM, 95% confidence
limitss 1.35-1.79 JJM).
Thesee experiments were performed with algal densities of 106 cells/ml to
reachh a high level of UV attenuation by algal biomass, but in standard
toxicologicall test 104 cells/ml are used. During the exposure time, the pH of
thee medium increased in the control treatments concurrently with an
increasee of algal biomass (in the treatment with the highest biomass a pH of
100 was measured). For this reason, growth rates of P. tricornutum (as
describedd in the first section) were also determined under mercury light
usingg lower initial algal densities (104 cells/ml). The average growth rate
wass 0.88 0.09 day"1 (n = 4) and an increase of 8.1 to 8.5 was measured for
thee pH of the medium. The average growth rate of P. tricornutum under
mercuryy light, using cell densities of 106 cells/ml, was 0.85 0.07 and 0.81
0.01 day"1 for the control and DMSO control treatments, respectively (n =
4),, and equalled the average growth rate of P. tricornutum in the tests using
lowerr algal density (104 cells/ml). Therefore no adverse effect of the
increasee of pH or of the higher algal densities on growth rates of P.
tricornutumtricornutum was expected in the following experiments.
Thee range of effect concentrations of acridine was also determined under
naturall light. To this purpose, 10 glass aquaria of 1.5 L were placed in a tray
(11 x 1.5 m) filled with water on the roof of the Biological Centre in Amsterdamm (52°21' N, 4°57' E), the Netherlands, on May 11-15, 1999. The aquaria
weree filled with 1 L of algae suspension and all aquaria were aerated with
glasss Pasteur pipettes. The algae suspension was added to the glass aquaria,
244 h before adding acridine. At the start of the toxicity experiment, a concentrationn series of acridine (0.01% v/v DMSO) was added. The controls
andd acridine concentrations were tested in duplicate. One DMSO control
(algaee with DMSO but without acridine) and one chemical control (6.53 /JM
acridinee in 0.01% v/v DMSO) were added. The average actual acridine concentrationss in the medium were 0.44, 1.42 and 4.83 juM. All aquaria were
sampledd daily for algal density (5 ml). The growth rates and EC50 values
weree calculated as described above.
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EffectsEffects of UV radiation
Too modify the UV spectral characteristics, a polycarbonate filter (Lexan
80330,, 1 mm), absorbing all UV radiation (transmitting visible radiation),
andd a cellulose diacetate filter (Melinex AS 539, 0.175 mm), absorbing UVBB radiation, while transmitting UV-A and visible radiation, were used (see
Figuree 4.1). For each experiment a new set of filters was used (see also
http://cc.joensuu.fi/~aphalo/plastics.html)) to prevent effects of aging of the
filters. filters.

Cellulosee diacetate filter (UV-B filter)
Polycarbonatee filter (UV filter)
Visiblee radiation

Ultraviolett radiation
100 0--

Relative absorbance of acridine
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Figuree 4.1. Relative transmittance of natural light (%) through a cellulose diacetate
filterr (that absorbs all UV-B) and a polycarbonate filter (that absorbs all UV) and the
absorbancee spectrum of acridine.

Thee effects of the composition of the UV on toxicity of acridine were tested
underr natural light and a 16:8 h light-dark regime of mercury light. For each
lightt source and spectral treatment combination, the EC50 value for
acridine,, obtained from the experiments described above, was tested in
duplicatee and compared to two corresponding DMSO controls. For each
lightt source and spectral treatment combination, one chemical control (sterilizedd medium with DMSO and acridine) was included.
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Thee toxicity tests under laboratory light were performed as described in the
firstt section. Under natural light, the effects of the UV irradiance on acridine
(0.66 juM acridine in 0.01% v/v DMSO) toxicity were tested on the roof of
thee Biological Centre in Amsterdam, on September 21-25, 1999 as
describedd in the previous section.
Thee UV irradiance of the used mercury light (280-400 nm) was 161 6
juW/cmjuW/cm22 without UV-filters, 128 5 //W/cm2 applying the UV-B-filter and
13.44 1.5 /vW/cm2 applying the total UV-filter. In the toxicity test under
naturall light at midday, average UV irradiances (280^00 nm) of 660 173,
4944 55 and 92 25 //W/cm2 applying no filter, the UV-B-filter and the
totall UV-filter, respectively, were measured (52°21' N, 4°57' E, Amsterdam,
Thee Netherlands).
CalculationCalculation of UV absorbance by acridine
Usingg measurements of UV irradiance, attenuation of UV by algal biomass
andd the UV absorption spectrum of acridine, the U V irradiance absorbed by
acridinee was calculated as described in Leifer (1988). To this purpose the
spectrall intensities of UV irradiance were measured in all treatments at the
surfacee of the medium using an UV-Visible spectroradiometer (OL 752-0PMT,, Optronics Laboratories, Orlando, Florida, USA). The spectroradiometerr was calibrated with NIST-traceable lamps (1000 W, S-794 and
F-314,, Optronics Laboratories). Under mercury light conditions, the UV
spectraa were scanned from 280 to 500 nm at 1-nm intervals. Under natural
lightt conditions (at midday), the UV spectra were scanned from 280 to 500
nmm at 2-nm intervals. For each scan, the total UV irradiance was calculated
byy integrating spectral irradiance values from 280 to 400 nm.
Thee attenuation of UV radiation by artificial seawater and different algal
densitiess was measured using quartz test tubes with a path length of 1 cm.
Quartzz tubes were filled with 100 ml medium, and with 100 ml algae
suspensionn of P. tricornutum with concentrations of respectively 2.1 and 7.0
xx 106 cells/ml. The corresponding UV spectra were measured by placing the
tubess on the sphere of the UV-visible spectroradiometer. Total UV irradiancee was calculated by integrating spectral irradiance values from 280 to
4000 nm (see Figure 4.2). The attenuation of UV, Kd (cm 1 ), was calculated
withh equation 4.2:
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Kdd = In (IJIx2)/Ax

(4.2)

inn which Ix is the intensity of irradiance measured through the quartz tubes
withh algal density x and Ax the difference between the algal densities of the
correspondingg tubes. Subsequently, a linear relation between the attenuation
off UV and algal biomass could be determined and is illustrated in Figure
4.3. .
Thee UV absorption spectrum of acridine was measured using a Perkin
Elmerr Lambda 2 UV-visible spectrophotometer as described in Wiegman et
al.al. (1999), which is also illustrated in Figure 4.1. From the UV absorption
spectrum,, the molar absorptivity ex (M"1 cm"1) of acridine was calculated
withh the Lambert-Beer law.
Thee daily amount of UV absorbed (28(M100 nm) by the system with algae
andd acridine could be determined from the experiments conducted under
mercuryy light, using the attenuation coefficient Kd (cm"1) calculated for cell
numberss of P. tricornutum and the actual acridine concentration in the water
(M).. For each wavelength, the UV irradiance absorbed by the aqueous
systemm (7SA) with a depth of 1 cm is calculated using equation 4.3 (for example,, Leifer (1988)):
/sAA = (/oA-(/oAXexp"(K^[M])))

(4.3)

inn which I A is the incident irradiance (in //mol cm"2 s"1) and la the irradiance
off light absorbed by the aqueous system with a depth of 1 cm (in //mol cm"3
s"1).. The UV radiation absorbed by algae only ƒ;/), is calculated according to
equationn 4.4:
/oA:=(/oA-(/oAXexp-Kd)))

(4.4)

Thee UV quantity absorbed during the exposure time was calculated by integratingg daily UV absorbance (in //mol cm"3 day"1) over 72 h, for Isx as well
ass IQI'. The amount of UV irradiance absorbed by acridine during the exposuree time (//mol cm"3 = mmol L"1 per 72 h) is defined as the difference
betweenn these daily absorbencies (A/ s / = hx - hi)- In this manner, the
amountt of UV absorbed by acridine was corrected for both the decrease in
acridinee concentration and the change in algal biomass over time. This
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approachh enabled us to relate the actual amount of UV absorbed by acridine
too the effect on growth rates of P. tricornutum. All our toxicity experiments
weree conducted at the same distance from the mercury light. Therefore,
processess such as reflection and/or refraction of light were not included in
ourr calculations. Daily UV irradiance, obtained from the National Institute
forr Public Health and the Environment (RIVM, Bilthoven, The Netherlands)
andd UV compared with irradiance measured at our test location, was used to
validatee the laboratory results with the results from the experiment conductedd under natural light.
HPLCHPLC analysis
Waterr samples (2 ml) were taken directly after addition of acridine (t0) and
afterr 24-, 48- and 72-h, in order to determine the actual acridine concentrationss in the test medium. After centrifugation (3000 rpm, 10 min) 1 ml of
thee supernatant was taken for analysis by High-Performance Liquid
Chromatographyy (HPLC), using UV detection (Applied Biosystems model
785A)) for acridine and fluorescence detection (Kratos Spectroflow 980) for
thee transformation products. A 150 x 4.6 mm Lichrosorb 5 //m RP-18 analyticall column was used with a 4 x 4 mm Lichrosorb 5 /^m RP-18 guard
column.. The column temperature was kept at room temperature (20 °C).
Thee flow of the mobile phase, an isocratic mixture of 65% acetonitrile (J.T.
Bakerr Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.9%) and 35% water (J.T. Baker Analyzedd HPLC Reagent), was 1 ml/min. Of each sample 20 //l was automaticallyy injected. Acridine was detected at a wavelength of 249 nm and the
transformationn products at emission wavelengths of > 370 nm. Acridine
concentrationss were calibrated with standards of acridine in methanol (J.T.
Bakerr Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.8%). From the measured acridine
concentrationss in the water an actual average exposure concentration was
calculatedd assuming exponential decrease over time. Recovery of the
acridinee concentration during the experiments was defined as the quotient of
thee actual concentration at 72 h and the actual start concentration expressed
ass percentage (C72/C0 x 100).
StatisticalStatistical analyses
P.P. tricornutum cultured under fluorescence light and P. tricornutum cultured
underr mercury light were concurrently exposed to acridine in the presence
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off mercury light. To test for differences in toxicity of acridine between the
twoo different cultures, these toxicity data were fit simultaneously to logistic
modelss that differed in their slope parameters but had the same EC50 parameter,, using SPSS 9.0 (SPSS Inc.) for windows (van Gestel and
Hensbergen,, 1997). The student's t test (one way) (Microsoft Excel 98) was
usedd to test for significant differences between the average growth rates of
acridinee treatments and their corresponding DMSO controls in the UV
radiationn tests. The growth values of P. tricornutum were fit against the
correspondingg fraction of UV absorbed by acridine to logistic models (SPSS
9.0)) as described in the first paragraph (van Gestel and Hensbergen, 1997)
too test for differences between used set-ups.

Resultss and discussion
AcridineAcridine toxicity under laboratory and natural light

Underr laboratory light a clear dose-response curve for the effects of acridine
onn growth of the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum was observed.
AA 72 h EC50 value of 1.55 (95% confidence limits of 1.35-1.79) juM was
foundd (Table 4.1). The EC50 value for acridine under laboratory light for P.
tricornutumtricornutum is within the range of EC50 values (1.23 to 4.35 juM) reported
forr the freshwater algal species Scenedesmus acuminatus, Selenastrum
capricornutum,capricornutum, Chlamydomonas eugametos, Staurastrum spec. (Dijkman
ai,ai, 1997) and the marine species Dunaliella tertiolecta (Wiegman et ai,
2001),, all determined using the same mercury light source.
Underr natural light, however, the growth rates of P. tricornutum exposed for
722 h to all tested acridine concentrations equalled zero or were negative,
implyingg that the actual EC50 value in these conditions is below the lowest
concentrationn tested (< 0.44 juM, Table 4.1). The higher toxicity of acridine
underr natural light compared to laboratory light observed in the present
studyy is most likely due to the higher UV irradiance. Sinks et al. (1997)
observedd for example that the photoenhanced toxicity of acridine was higher
inn the presence of 8 than in the presence of 2 UV bulbs, suggesting that the
photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine is indeed related to UV irradiance. Also
forr the PAHs fluoranthene, pyrene, and anthracene, the photoenhanced
toxicityy increased with increasing UV irradiance (Hoist and Giesy, 1989;
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Huangg et al, 1993; Gala and Giesy, 1994; Ankley et al, 1995; Ankley et
ai,ai, 1997). In the present study, the tested UV irradiance of mercury light is
moderatee (161 //W/cm2), when compared to that of natural light measured at
noonn and a clear sky in May in the Netherlands (3972 /^W/cm2; de Lange,
1999).. These observations clearly demonstrate the importance of quantifyingg the influence of UV irradiance in determining the effects of phototoxic
aromaticc compounds.
Tablee 4.1. Effect concentrations and 95% confidence
limitss of acridine ipM) under laboratory and natural light
Treatmentt
EC50 value
Laboratoryy light3
ÏÏ55
Naturall lightb (May '99)
<0.44
a
722 h exposure; D48 h exposure

95% CL
1.35-1.79
nc

EffectsEffects of UV radiation on acridine toxicity
Thee spectral overlap between the light absorption of the PAH and the emittedd irradiance of the light source (I(/C)A) determines the extent of photoenhancedd toxicity of PAHs (Arfsten et ai, 1996; Diamond et ai, 2000).
Acridinee absorbs especially UV radiation in the wavelength region of 320 to
4100 nm (see Figure 4.1) with a maximum absorption peak at 355 nm. Therefore,, UV-A is likely to enhance the toxicity of acridine.
Figuree 4.4 shows the effect of acridine on the growth rates of P. tricornutum
exposedd to laboratory or natural light in the presence of total UV- (no filter),
inn the presence of UV-A- (UV-B-filter) and in the absence of UV-radiation
(totall UV-filter). Under non-filtered laboratory light, acridine reduced the
growthh rates of P. tricornutum to 41% of the corresponding DM SO controls.
Inn the presence of UV-A-radiation, the growth rates were comparably
reducedd to 53% of the DMSO controls. In the absence of UV, growth rates
weree reduced to 86% of the DMSO controls (Figure 4.4). Under natural
light,, the same pattern was observed as under laboratory light: total UV- and
UV-A-radiationn enhanced the toxicity of acridine to the marine algae. In the
absencee of UV, however, acridine did not reduce the growth rates. Hence,
thee UV-A region of light was dominant in the photoenhanced toxicity of
acridinee to P. tricornutum, in accordance with its absorption spectrum in the
UV-AA region.
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AA comparison of the outdoor experiments conducted in May and September
1999,, confirms that the toxicity of acridine was stronger during the spring
periodd when UV irradiance was higher (Table 4.1 and Figure 4.4). Bowling
etet al. (1983) found that the short-term effects of anthracene, a phototoxic
PAH,, corresponded with daily peak hours of sunlight (10:00-14:00 h).
Therefore,, strong daily and seasonal UV related variation in photoenhanced
toxicityy of PAHs must be accounted for.

Mercuryy light

Naturall light: Sept. '99
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Figuree 4.4. Average growth rates (n = 2) of Phaeodactylum tricornutum in DMSO
controlss (white bars) and in acridine treatments (gray bars) under laboratory
(mercuryy light) or natural light for 72 h. Significant differences between the DMSO
controlss and acridine treatments are indicated by **(p < 0.05) and *(p < 0.10).

TransformationTransformation of acridine
Basedd on the actual acridine concentrations at the start and the end of the
differentt experiments, it was also demonstrated that the spectral composition
off light influences the transformation rate of acridine: in the absence of UV
forr both laboratory and natural light, the recovery of acridine was higher (>
53%)) than in the presence of total UV- or UV-A-radiation (approximately
30%,, Table 4.2), suggesting that UV radiation contributes to the decrease in
acridinee concentrations. Besides these photochemical reactions, we also
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suspectt that P. tricornutum actively contributed to the transformation of
acridine,, as found for the freshwater alga S. capricornutum (Dijkman et al,
1997;; de Voogt et al, 1999), because in the treatments with algae recoveries
off acridine were low under both laboratory and natural light (59% and 37%,
respectively)) when compared to the chemical controls (> 95%, Table 4.1).
Thee main transformation product of acridine (resulting from both biotransformationn and photochemical reactions) is 9(10//)acridone (Kraak et al,
1997a;; de Voogt et al, 1999; Wiegman et al, 1999). In the different treatmentss in the present study, however, only a low percentage
) of the
losss off acridine was regained as the main transformation product (9(10//)acridone).. Therefore, besides 9(10/f)acridone, unidentified products may
havee been formed, but the exact nature for the acridine loss remains elusive.
Tablee 4.2. The recovery of acridine concentrations (C72/C0 in %) in the
differentt treatments under laboratory and natural light (no algae =
chemicall controls; standard deviations between parentheses)
naturall light
laboratory ylight t
noo algae algaee
algae e
377 (11)D
599 (22 )a 116 6
Concentrationn series
C
333 (0.1)
311 (14) 100 0
Totall UV
107 7
333 (3)
299 (1)
UV-AC C
588 (12)
533 (0.1) 110 0
NoUV c c
aa
nn = 20, Dn = 6 (May 99), cn = 2 (natural light; Sept. 99).
Recoveryy (%)

no algae
95
80
79
101

AbsorbanceAbsorbance ofUVby acridine
Thee rate of photochemical reactions of PAHs in aqueous solutions is determinedd by the wavelength specific molar absorptivity of the compound {Ex),
thee concentration of the compound in the medium (M), the attenuation of
UVV (Kd) and the irradiance at each wavelength (h). These photochemical
parameterss have been used to predict the phototoxic effects of PAHs to
aquaticc invertebrates (Morgan and Warshawsky, 1977; Oris and Giesy,
1987;; Hoist and Giesy, 1989; Ankley et al, 1995; Ankley et al, 1997;
Diamondd et al, 2000), but the effects varied with test organism and light
conditionss (Arfsten et al, 1996).
Inn the present study, we observed that the transmittance of UV radiation in
thee water column strongly depended on the algal densities. Therefore, we
incorporatedd the attenuation of UV radiation (Kd) by the densities of P.
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tricornutumtricornutum (Figure 4.3) in the calculation of the amount of UV absorbed by
acridine.. Using the actual aqueous acridine concentrations, the UV absorptionn by acridine is corrected for, besides changes in algal biomass, acridine
concentrationss in the medium, since acridine concentrations in the water
weree influenced by algal biomass as well. For aromatic compounds, includingg azaarenes, it is observed that different excitation pathways can contributee to photoenhanced toxicity (Larson and Berenbaum, 1988; Leifer, 1988;
Wiegmann et al, 1999). In our study, the toxicity of acridine was enhanced
byy UV radiation within the specific molar absorptivity wavelength of
acridine.. Assuming, that only aqueous acridine was activated by UV,
allowedd us to calculate the amount of UV absorbed by acridine.
oo
••
aa

00

Laboratory light: QA-8.5uM acridine
Laboratory light: 2.8/7M acridine (Fig. 4.4)
Natural light: 0.6uM acridine (Fig. 4.4)
Dose-responsee curve; r= 0.95

0.1
1
UVV absorbance by acridine [mmol L"1 (72 h"1)]
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Figuree 4.5. Growth rates (%) of Phaeodactylum tricornutum plotted against the
absorbancee of UV radiation (mmol L"1 per 72 h) by acridine. Growth rates are
expressedd as percentages of the corresponding (DMSO) controls. Wavelength
region:: 280-400 nm. For natural light the average day length was 12.2 h, UV
irradiancee of natural light of Sept. '99 was obtained from the RIVM, The Netherlands.

Forr each separate treatment of the experiments conducted under laboratory
andd natural light, the amount of UV irradiance absorbed by aqueous acridine
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overr the 72 h exposure period was calculated for the wavelength region 280
too 400 nm and plotted against the corresponding growth rates of P.
tricornutumtricornutum (Figure 4.5). Figure 4.5 shows a clear dose-response relationshipp between the amounts of UV absorbed by acridine and the growth rates
off algae (p < 0.001, r = 0.95). No significant differences were observed
betweenn the EC50 values calculated for the experiments conducted under
laboratoryy and natural light (p > 0.05). The amount of UV absorbed by
acridine,, reducing the growth rates of P. tricornutum to 50% of the DMSO
controls,, was 0.45 mmol L"1 72 h"1 (95% confidence limits; 0.38-0.53 mmol
L"11 72 h"1). Our results suggest that the UV amount absorbed by a phototoxic
aromaticc compound in solution is a key parameter for determining the
toxicityy of this compound.
Membranee damage due to oxidation of lipids by singlet oxygen has frequentlyy been proposed as the mechanism of photoenhanced toxicity
(McCloskeyy and Oris, 1991; Arfsten et al., 1996). Most algae and plants,
however,, were found to be less sensitive to the photoenhanced toxicity of
aromaticc compounds than invertebrates and fish (Arfsten et al, 1996). It has
beenn hypothesized previously that especially their coloured pigments protect
themm from the adverse effects of photoenhanced toxicity by acting as radical
scavengerss (Gala and Giesy, 1993; Arfsten et al, 1996). In addition, our
resultss indicate that coloured pigments mitigate the photoenhanced toxicity
off acridine by preventing acridine from being activated by UV radiation.
Thereforee we argue that the actual amount of UV absorbed by a phototoxic
compoundd may help explaining the sensitivities between the different taxonomiee groups of organisms.
Thee fraction of UV absorbed by an aqueous system (1—10"(Kd+Cx[M]>) is determinedd by the UV attenuation coefficient (determined by e.g. algal densities
andd dissolved organic compounds) and the acridine concentration in the
waterr (Figure 4.6). In oceanic waters attenuation of UV is mainly caused by
phytoplankton,, but their densities hardly attenuate UV (Maclntyre et al,
2000).. Consequently, aromatic compounds may absorb UV and the toxicity
mayy be photoenhanced. In estuarine and coastal zones, however, both
phytoplanktonn and dissolved organic compounds (DOC) reduce the UV
availabilityy (Maclntyre et al, 2000) and, subsequently, the absorbed amount
off UV by phototoxic compounds. Thus, incorporating the UV absorption
characteristicss for natural water in the calculation of UV radiation absorbed
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byy aqueous aromatic compounds allows quantifying the key parameter for
adversee biological effects. This approach improves the basis for assessing
thee environmental effects of these compounds.
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Figuree 4.6. Fraction of UV radiation in the wavelength region of 280-400 nm
absorbedd by the aqueous system as a function of acridine concentrations (pM) and
attenuationn coefficient (Kduv in cm"1). Kduv values used in our set-up varied between
0.066 and 1.7 cm"1 (see Figure 4.3), for coastal waters Kduv values between 0.01 and
0.166 cm"1 have been reported (Conde era/., 2000; Neale, 2001).
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Thee role of UV adaptation of
aa marine diatom in photoenhanced
toxicityy of acridine
Abstract t
Culturess of the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum were grown
underr laboratory light with a different fraction of ultraviolet radiation (UV)
too study the potential role of photoadaptation in determining the sensitivity
too photoenhanced toxicity of acridine. In short-term experiments a higher
acridinee concentration was needed to inhibit the photosynthetic electron
flux,, monitored with chlorophyll a fluorescence, in algae exposed to fluorescentt light (low UV) than to mercury light (high UV), consistent with the
expectedd role of UV. The two types of light in long-term exposures led to
changess in the pigment composition and PS I to PS II stoichiometry to
optimisee the utilization of fluorescent and mercury light. Despite the adaptationn of the photosynthetic apparatus to a small fraction of UV, long-term
exposuree to mercury light did show a constant sensitivity of the photosyntheticc efficiency of P. tricornutum to the phototoxic acridine. It is concludedd that the prime receptor of photoenhanced toxicity may be unrelated
too the photosynthetic machinery.

Saskiaa Wiegman, Christiane Barranguet, Michiel H.S. Kraak and Wim Admiraal,
submitted. .
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Introduction n
Severall aromatic hydrocarbons, among which azaarenes (heterocyclic PAHs
containingg one in-ring nitrogen atom) absorb radiation in the ultraviolet
range.. This may cause photoenhanced toxicity by two photochemical
mechanisms:: photosensitization (formation of reactive species) and photomodificationn (formation of oxygenated products) (Larson and Berenbaum,
1988;; Leifer, 1988; Veith et al, 1995; Arfsten et al, 1996; Huang et al,
1997a).. Both photochemical reactions were found to contribute to adverse
effectss on growth and photosynthesis of algae (Wiegman et al, 1999;
Marwoodd et al, 2001; Wiegman et al, 2001) and macrophytes (Huang et
al,al, 1993; Huang et al, 1997b).

Photoenhancedd toxicity of anthracene, a three-ringed PAH, has been shown
too increase with decreasing content of carotenoid pigments in the green alga
SelenastrumSelenastrum capricornutum, suggesting that carotenoid pigments can protect
algaee from the adverse effects of reactive species such as singlet oxygen
formedd in photosensitization reactions (Gala and Giesy, 1993). Carotenoids
havee natural photoprotective functions in the photosynthetic apparatus, extensivelyy reviewed by (Demmig-Adams, 1990; Young, 1991; Niyogi, 1999):
onn the one hand carotenoids dissipate excess excitation energy as heat, on
thee other hand these pigments act as active quenchers of triplet-state chlorophyll,, preventing the formation of oxygen radicals, and singlet oxygen (^2).
Differentt studies reported that algae, transferred from low to high intensities
off light and from cool-white fluorescent light to light with UV radiation,
adaptedd to these light conditions by increasing their amount of carotenoids
(Gosss et al, 1999; Masojidek et al, 1999; Underwood et al, 1999). This
typee of UV protection would suggest that UV adapted algae are more protectedd against the adverse effects of PAH photosensitization than algae in
thee absence of UV radiation.
Thee present study investigated, therefore, the interference of UV adaptation
andd photoenhanced toxicity of acridine, a three-ringed azaarene, to the
photosynthesiss of Phaeodactylum tricornutum, using the Pulse AmplitudeModulatedd (PAM) fluorometry. Two sets of experiments were carried out,
inn which the short-term effects of acridine on P. tricornutum, cultured under
cool-whitee fluorescent light, were determined in the presence of fluorescent
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lightt and mercury light (UV) and, secondly, in which the long-term effects
off acridine on P. tricornutum were monitored in the presence of mercury
light. .
Pulsee amplitude-modulated (PAM) fluorometry, measuring chlorophyll a
fluorescence,, is a rapid and sensitive technique to determine the effects of
environmentall stressors on the photosynthetic electron transport of photosystemm II (PS II) in macrophytes and algae in vivo (Samson and Popovic,
1988;; Huang et al, 1997b; Snel et al, 1998; Marwood et al, 1999). PAM
fluorometryy provides fluorescence parameters correlating with biomass
(chlorophylll a content), electron transport efficiency of photosystem II (PS
II)) and the relative energy dissipation or the quenching of chlorophyll a
fluorescencefluorescence (Genty et al, 1989; Bilger et al., 1995; Schreiber et al, 1996).
Lightt absorbed by chlorophyll a is distributed between photochemical
quenchingg (</P), the dissipation of energy as fluorescence, and, the dissipationn of energy as heat, non-photochemical quenching, expressed as qN or
NPQQ (Masojidek et al, 1999). With these fluorescence parameters it is attemptedd to analyse the mechanisms associated with UV protection and
photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine to the photosynthesis of P. tricornutum.

Materialss and methods
CulturingCulturing of Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Thee marine diatom P. tricornutum (Bohlin) was cultured in batches artificial
seawaterr medium (Admiraal and Werner, 1983) under cool-white fluorescentt light (fluence rates for wavelengths < 400 nm are 0.1 //mol m"2 s"1 for
wavelengthh > 400 nm 90 //mol m'2 s"1) at 20 °C. The light-dark regime was
16:88 h. Tris-buffer (3.7 mM, Merck) was added to the artificial seawater
mediumm to maintain the pH at 8.
ExperimentalExperimental set-up
Photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine (97% purity; Aldrich) to P. tricornutum
wass assessed in an incubator equipped with a mercury light source (fluence
ratess for wavelengths < 400 nm are 5 //mol m"2 s"1 and for > 400 nm 80
//moll m"2 s', Philips HPI-T 400 W), under the same conditions as the
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culture.. Algal cells in growing phase were added to fresh medium containingg nutrient concentrations as described in Admiraal and Werner (1983).
Acridinee was added to the medium using the carrier solvent dimethyl
sulphoxidee (DMSO, > 99.5%, Merck). Separate stock solutions were made
forr each acridine treatment by dissolving the highest used acridine concentrationn in DMSO, followed by a dilution series in DMSO. An equal volume
off each stock solution was added to the corresponding experimental treatment,, resulting in equivalent DMSO concentrations in all treatments.
Besidess controls (algae without acridine and without DMSO), DMSO
controlss (algae with DMSO but without acridine) were incorporated to
checkk for effects of the carrier solvent on P. tricornutum. The acridine concentrationn series (including all controls) was tested in duplicate. Water
sampless (1-2 ml) were taken to determine the cell numbers, chlorophyll a
fluorescencee and acridine concentrations in the medium. Cell numbers and
volumess of P. tricornutum (in triplicate) were determined with a Coulter
counterr (Coulter Multisizer) with a counting tube aperture of 70 jum. At the
endd of the experiment, the remaining algal suspension was filtered on GFF
filtersfilters (glass microfibre filters, Whatman) for the determination of algal
pigmentt content. GFF filters were frozen immediately and stored at -18 °C
untill spectrophotometric analysis.
Short-termShort-term effects of acridine
355 ml of algal suspension, originating from the batch culture under fluorescentt light, were added to 50 ml glass jars and exposed to the following
averagee actual acridine concentrations; 0.5, 1.2, 1.3, 4.8, and 10.6 juM (0.1%
v/vv DMSO). At the start of the experiment (/0), the algal cell and acridine
concentrationn in the medium was determined.
Duee to photoinhibition by mercury light (data not shown), the fluorescence
off chlorophyll a was diminished in all treatments, and consequently the
electronn transport of photosystem II (i.e. quantum yield of PS II) was inhibitedd (see also Demmig-Adams, 1990; West et al, 1999; Marwood et al.,
2000).. In contrast, the fluorescence of chlorophyll a under fluorescent light
wass measurable. Therefore, after 3.5 h exposure to mercury light, all treatmentss were placed under cool-white fluorescent light for 3 more hours.
Afterr 3 h exposure to fluorescent light, the chlorophyll a fluorescence of the
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controll treatments exposed (3.5 h) to mercury light recovered. This recovery
enabledd us to measure chlorophyll a fluorescence in all treatments, either
exposedd to mercury (3.5 h) and fluorescent light (3 h) or to fluorescent light
onlyy (6.5 h).
Long-termLong-term effects ofacridine
Long-termLong-term effects (up to 72 h) of acridine on P. tricornutum were measured
underr mercury light (80 //mol m"2 s"1). Culturing of algae is routinely performedd under fluorescent light (standard culturing light in toxicity tests;
NENN 6506; EPA/600/4-91/002), whereas experiments regarding photoenhancedd toxicity are performed under mercury light containing UV radiation.. Here, algae were pre-culrured under fluorescent light and under
mercuryy light and acclimatized for 24 h to mercury light to determine the
long-termm effects of acridine (as in previous experiments; Wiegman et al,
2001).. 180 ml glass jars were filled with 130 ml of algal suspension of P.
tricornutumtricornutum and each jar was aerated with a glass Pasteur pipette to ensure a
waterr circulation and to keep algae in suspension. After 24 h acclimatization,, a concentration series of acridine (0.04% v/v DMSO) was added. The
averagee actual acridine concentrations tested were 0.5, 1.0, 1.1, 4.2, and 8.5
//M.. Water samples were taken daily to determine the cell numbers, chlorophylll a fluorescence and acridine concentrations in the medium.
ChlorophyllChlorophyll a fluorescence
Chlorophylll a fluorescence was measured with a Pulse Amplitude-Modulatedd fluorometer (MINI-PAM; Walz, GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). The
detectionn limit of the fluorometer was approximately 106 cells of P.
tricornutumtricornutum per ml. The settings (measuring light and gain) of the fluorometerr were optimised before proceeding with the measurements. The
chlorophylll a fluorescence nomenclature of van Kooten and Snel (1990)
wass used.
Aliquotss of 1 ml algal suspension were collected in a plastic vessel (Kartell,
pathh length of 1 cm) and placed in a holder that was fixed with respect to the
fibre-opticss of the fluorometer to keep the distance between the sample and
thee fibre-optics constant during all measurements. In each sample, the
chlorophylll a fluorescence was determined for light-adapted (cool-white
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light:: 80 //mol m 2 s~') and dark-adapted (30 min) algae.
FF00 was measured in dark-adapted algae with low-intensity modulated light
(0.155 //mol m" s"1), and represents the minimum chlorophyll a fluorescence.
FFmm was measured with a 0.6 s lasting pulse of saturating white light (104
//moll m" s" ) and is the maximum chlorophyll a fluorescence. Maximum
quantumm yield of PS II photochemistry {FJFm) was calculated according to
GentyGenty et al. (1989) and is a measure for the maximal efficiency of electron
transport: :
FJFFJFmm = (Fm-F0)/Fm

(5.1)

Inn the presence of actinic light (80 //mol m"2 s"1), the parameters F„ F'm and
effectivee quantum yield of PS II photochemistry (AF/F'm) were measured
(light-adaptedd algae). Fs is the steady state and F'm is the maximal chlorophylll a fluorescence under actinic light and both are determined by applying
aa minimum of 6 pulses of saturating light every 20 s. The effective quantum
yieldd was calculated as the average of the last three successive pulses:
&F/F'&F/F'mm = (F'm-Fs)/F'm

(5.2)

Directlyy after measuring Fs and F'm, actinic light was switched off and F'0
wass measured. With F ' 0 the quenching coefficients qP (photochemical
quenching)) and q;V (non-photochemical quenching) were calculated
(Hofstraatt <?/<//., 1994):
qPqP = (F'm-Fs)/(F'm-F'0)

(5.3)

qN=qN= \-(F'm-F'0)/(Fm-F0)

(5.4)

Withh the Stern-Volmer formula, the non-photochemical quenching of
chlorophylll a fluorescence (NPQ), associated with the heat dissipation of
excitedd energy in the antenna system (Demmig-Adams, 1990), was also calculated: :
NPQNPQ = (Fm~F'm)/F'm

(5.5)

Inn addition, the relative electron flux (the amount of PS II units capable of
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electronn transport) can be estimated using the quotient of F0 and effective
quantumm yield of PS II (AF/F'm), providing that the optic pathway for light
iss equal for all treatments (Geel, 1997).
AnalysisAnalysis ofacridine by HPLC
Afterr centrifugation (3000 rpm, 10 min), 1 ml of the supernatant was taken
forr analysis by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), using UV
detectionn (Applied Biosystems model 785A). A 150 x 4.6 mm Lichrosorb 5
//mm RP-18 analytical column was used with a 4 x 4 mm Lichrosorb 5 pirn
RP-188 guard column. The column temperature was kept at room temperaturee (20 °C). The flow of the mobile phase, an isocratic mixture of 65%
acetonitrilee (J.T. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.9%) and 35% water
(J.T.. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent), was 1 ml/min. Of each sample, 20 jA
weree injected automatically. Acridine concentrations were calibrated with
standardss of acridine in methanol (J.T. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent, >
99.8%). .
AlgalAlgal pigments determination
Thee chlorophyll a concentration, phaeopigment concentration and ratio of
carotenoidss (430 nm/665 nm) were determined in 90% acetone (Acros
Organicss Pro Analyse, > 99.5%), according to Lorenzen (1967) using an
UV-visiblee spectrophotometer (UV-1601, Shimadzu).
Forr P. tricornutum cultured under fluorescent light and cultured under
mercuryy light (duplicate), the pigment concentrations were determined using
HPLCC analysis. An ISCO 77 system equipped with a 250 x 3.2 mm 5 jum
RP-188 Hypersil ODS-2 column and connected to an ISCO detector and a
Diodee Array Detector (DAD 440, Kontron Instruments) was used for the
separationss and identification of individual pigments. The pigment absorptionn was recorded at 665 nm (chlorophyll a) and at 436 nm (carotenoids)) in the ISCO detector, and at 452 nm (chlorophyll c) in the Diode
Arrayy Detector. Of each sample, 100 ju\ (70% v/v methanol) was injected.
Thee solvent program is described in Kraay et al. (1992), with 90% v/v acetonitrilee and 10% v/v water as solvent A and 100% ethyl acetate as solvent
B.. All solvents were HPLC grade (J.T. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent, >
99.8%).. For both the cultures, the chlorophyll a absorption (at 665 nm) per
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algall cell was equal (p = 0.75, n = 4) and, the separate pigment concentrationss were calculated relative to total chlorophyll a (chlorophyll a, chlorophylll a allomer and chlorophyll a epimer) absorption.
LowLow temperature fluorescence (77K)
Loww temperature fluorescence was determined for P. tricornutum cultured
underr fluorescent light as well as under mercury light. From each culture,
vialss containing 10 ml algal suspensions were kept in dark for 1 h. From
eachh vial, three samples were collected with glass Pasteur pipettes (2 mm
innerr diameter) and frozen in liquid nitrogen. From each sample immersed
inn liquid nitrogen, the fluorescence emission was measured in an AmincoBowmann Series 2 Luminescence spectrometer equipped with a Dewar flask
mountedd between the light beam and the detector. The fluorescence emissionn was recorded from 650 to 750 nm with an excitation wavelength of 440
nm.. A bandwidth of 4 nm was used for both excitation and emission. PS II
relatedd fluorescence was taken at an emission of 685 nm and PS I related
fluorescencee at 720 nm (Murakami, 1997).
StatisticalStatistical analyses
Thee acridine concentrations that reduced the chlorophyll a fluorescence (or
thee chlorophyll a concentration or the growth rate) of P. tricornutum to 50%
off the (DMSO) controls (EC50 values) were obtained by fitting the followingg equation (Haanstra et ai, 1985) through the dose-response plots with
Kaleidagraph: :
Y=c/(\+expY=c/(\+expb(Xb(X--a)a)))
wheree Y is effect on fluorescence parameter, X is ,0log acridine concentrationn (//M), a is 10log EC50, b is slope of the logistic curve and c is average
off the (DMSO) controls. The corresponding 95% confidence intervals were
calculatedd according to the method described by Miller and Miller (1984).
Thee difference between the treatments was tested with one-way ANOVA or
thee non-parametric test Kruskal-Wallis in SPSS 9.0 (SPSS Inc.) at a significancee level of/? < 0.05 for treatment numbers (n) > 2; for treatment numbers
off n = 2, a two-tailed student's / test was used (Microsoft Excel 2000). To
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testt for differences in toxicity of acridine between the two cultures, the
toxicityy data were fit simultaneously to logistic models that differed in their
slopee parameters but had the same EC50 parameter, using SPSS 9.0 (SPSS
Inc.)) for windows (van Gestel and Hensbergen, 1997).

Resultss and discussion
Short-termShort-term effects of acridine
Culturess of the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum were exposed to
aa concentration series of acridine in the presence of UV radiation (mercury
light)) or in the absence of UV (cool-white fluorescent light) to determine the
short-termm photoenhanced toxicity of acridine. Clear dose-response curves
weree observed for the effect of acridine on the chlorophyll a fluorescence
parameterss F0, Fm, Fs, F'm, the maximum quantum yield (F/F m ) and the
effectivee quantum yield (AF/F'm) of PS II of algae exposed to mercury light
(Figuree 5.1).
Thee dose-response curves of Fs, F'm and the effective quantum yield (all
light-adaptedd state parameters) of P. tricornutum exposed to fluorescent
lightt were similar to those obtained under mercury light. In contrast, a differencee in the dose-response curves for the dark-adapted state parameters F0,
FFmm and the maximum quantum yield (FyFm) was observed between algae
exposedd to acridine under fluorescent and mercury light. In the presence of
fluorescentt light, a higher acridine concentration was needed to affect the
capacityy of PS II than in the presence of mercury light, which is consistent
withh the expected role of a higher UV fraction in mercury light (Figure 5.1).
Thus,, short-term exposure to mercury light (3.5 h) enhanced the toxicity of
acridine,, as previously demonstrated for anthracene (Huang et ai, 1997b;
Marwoodd etal, 1999).
Inn Figure 5.2 the chlorophyll a content, the ratio of total carotenoids to
chlorophylll a (430/665 nm absorbance) and the fluorescence parameter
NPQQ (non-photochemical quenching) are plotted against the different
acridinee concentrations. For phaeopigment concentration, no differences
weree observed between acridine treatments and light sources (data not presented).. A significant increase of the carotenoids to chlorophyll a content
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wass observed after treatment with acridine under mercury light (p < 0.05),
i.e.. the treatments in which photoenhanced toxicity took place (Figure 5.2).
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Figuree 5.1. Short-term effects: Fluorescence parameters (relative fluorescence
units)) of Phaeodactylum tricornutum exposed to mercury light or to fluorescent light
plottedd against the acridine concentration in the medium (/vM). Error bars represent
thee standard error of the mean of two replicates (n = 4 for the controls).

Sincee carotenoids play a key role in excess excitation energy dissipation and
cann act as active quenchers of oxygen radicals (Demmig-Adams, 1990;
Young,, 1991; Niyogi, 1999), our findings may indicate that photoenhanced
toxicityy of acridine mimic some of the physiological effects of UV as found
byy Gala and Giesy (1993). Under both light sources, the relative energy
dissipatedd as heat, expressed as NPQ, was rising rapidly with increasing
acridinee concentration. However, in the treatment with the highest acridine
concentrationn exposed to mercury light, NPQ decreased. This could indicate
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thatt due to photosensitization of acridine permanent damage in the photosystemm II of P. tricornutum occurred (Wiegman et al., 2001).
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Figuree 5.2. Short-term effects: Chlorophyll a concentrations, ratio of 430 nm/665 nm
absorbancee and non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) of Phaeodactylum tricornutum
exposedd to mercury light or to fluorescent light plotted against the acridine
concentrationn in the medium (/vM). Error bars represent the standard error of the
meann of two replicates (n = 4 for the controls).

Underr fluorescent light, effective (AF/F'm) and maximum (FJFm) quantum
yieldss were lower than under mercury light (Figure 5.1). In addition, the
non-photochemicall quenching (NPQ) of control treatments was higher
underr mercury light than under fluorescent light (Figure 5.2). These results
showw that a 3 h recovery period of P. tricornutum from photoinhibition by
mercuryy light was not sufficient and the diatoms may still have been sufferingg from direct UV-stress besides from the toxic effects of acridine
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(Demmig-Adams,, 1990; Casper-Lindley and Bjorkman, 1998; West et al.,
1999;; Marwood et al, 2001). It is concluded that on relatively short-time
scales,, as used in the present study, UV-stress interferes with the assessment
off photoenhanced toxicity of algae cultured under fluorescent light.
Too study this transient effect of UV on photosynthesis of P. tricornutum and
photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine, a second, long-term experiment was
performed.. To this purpose, P. tricornutum was cultured under fluorescent
andd under mercury light and the physiological adaptations to these light
sourcess of both cultures were determined prior to a second toxicity test in
whichh the different UV adapted cultures were exposed to acridine under
mercuryy light.
PhysiologicalPhysiological adaptation to UV
P.P. tricornutum contains the photosynthetic pigments chlorophyll a, chlorophylll c, the photo-protective carotenoids; fucoxanthin, /^-carotene and the
xanthophyllss violaxanthin, zeaxanthin, diadinoxanthin, and diatoxanthin
(Young,, 1991; Caron et al., 2001). P. tricornutum cultured under mercury
lightt had higher chlorophyll c content than cultured under fluorescent light
(p(p < 0.05, Figure 5.3). Fucoxanthin and chlorophyll a contents were equal
forr both cultures, but the xanthophylls (ZXC) and /^-carotene contents were
higherr under fluorescent light than under mercury light (p < 0.05 for the
xanthophylls,, Figure 5.3). The ratio of xanthophylls to carotenoids, the ratio
off carotenoids to chlorophyll a, and, accordingly, the spectrophotometrically
determinedd carotenoids to chlorophyll ratio (430 nm/665 nm) were higher
forr P. tricornutum cultured under fluorescent light than for P. tricornutum
culturedd under mercury light (Figure 5.3). In addition to their photoprotectivee role, carotenoids act as accessory light-harvesting pigments (DemmigAdams,, 1990). Both the carotenoids and chlorophyll c absorb light in a
wavelengthh region that is not accessible for chlorophyll a, extending the
light-absorbingg range for photosynthesis (Young, 1991; Caron et al., 2001).
Thee difference in pigment composition of algae in the absence and presence
off (high intensities of) UV, as observed in Underwood et al. (1999), Estevez
etet al. (2001) and Zudaire and Roy (2001), are associated to either the photoprotectivee or the light-harvesting role of pigments. In our experiments, both
underr fluorescent and under mercury light, P. tricornutum received moderatee light intensities. Therefore, it is more likely that P. tricornutum opti-
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misedd the composition of the light-harvesting pigments (chlorophyll c and
carotenoids)) to the used light sources rather than that of radical scavengers
(xanthophyllss and/?-carotene).
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Figuree 5.3. Pigment composition of Phaeodactylum tricornutum, cultured under
fluorescentt light or under mercury light. Pigment content expressed as percentage of
totall chlorophyll a, including chlorophyll a allomerand epimer, (left panel) and ratios
off pigments and 430 nm/665 nm absorbance (right panel). Error bars represent the
standardd error of the mean of two samples (**p < 0.05, *p < 0.1).

Thee fluorescence emission of PS II and PS I of both cultures was measured
withh cold (77 K) fluorescence (Figure 5.4). For P. tricornutum cultured
underr fluorescent light the PS II and I fluorescence emissions were equal,
whereass for P. tricornutum cultured under mercury light, the fluorescence
emissionn of PS II was higher than that of PS I (Figure 5.4). The ratio of fluorescencee emission of PS II and I reflects the amount of antennae associated
too each photosystem (Murakami, 1997). To optimise the electron flow
betweenn the PS II and I, both antenna size and photosystem stoichiometry in
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algaee can be modulated (Maclntyre et ah, 2000; Chitnis, 2001). Under high
lightt intensities and light without UV radiation excitation of PS I is preferred,, whereas under low light intensities and light with UV radiation the
excitationn of PS II is favoured (Maclntyre et ah, 2000). The observed decreasee in the amount of PS I antenna pigment of P. tricornutum cultured
underr mercury light compared to fluorescent light is, therefore, a direct
consequencee of the presence of UV radiation in mercury light.

Culturedd under fluorescent light
Culturedd under mercury light
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Figuree 5.4. 77K cold fluorescence emission (relative fluorescence units) of
photosystemm II and I of Phaeodactylum tricornutum, cultured under fluorescent light
orr under mercury light.

Figuree 5.5 shows the light-response curves for P. tricornutum, cultured
underr fluorescent and mercury light measured with modulated fluorometry.
Thesee curves, recorded with relative short illuminations periods of fluorescentt light compared to the traditional PI curves, are indicative for the rapid
photoadaptationn of algae to fast and large changes in light intensities
(Henley,, 1993; White and Critchley, 1999). Although the pigment
compositionn (Figure 5.3) and the amount of antenna pigment of PS I (Figure
5.4)) changed under mercury light, the amount of antenna pigments of PS II
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and,, accordingly, the photosynthtic capacity of PS II of P. tricornutum
remainedd unaltered.
Culturedd under fluorescent light
-c----- Cultured under mercury light
200 0

4000
600
800
1000
1200
Intensityy of actinic light ((mol m"2 s"1)

1400 0

Figuree 5.5. Light "saturation" curves for Phaeodactylum tricornutum, cultured under
fluorescentt light or under mercury light. Error bars represent the standard error of the
meann of two replicates.

Thee physiology of P. tricornutum cultured under mercury light clearly differedd from that of the algae cultured under fluorescent light. Because of
thesee UV adaptations a different response of the photosynthetic electron
transportt of PS II (chlorophyll a fluorescence) to acridine between the two
culturess was expected.

Long-termLong-term effects of acridine
Thee long-term experiment started with P. tricornutum cells pre-cultured
underr fluorescent light or mercury light and was completed under mercury
light.. The growth rates of the control treatments (calculated over the 72 h
exposuree period to acridine) and the 72 h EC50 values of acridine for
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growthh were not different for algae pre-cultured under fluorescent light and
mercuryy light (p > 0.5; Table 5.1 and 5.2). So physiological conditions due
too different light sources did not persist through the 24 h acclimatization
periodd under mercury light. However, the levels of acridine that affected
growthh were much lower than the EC50 values for chlorophyll a fluorescencee of algae exposed to mercury light in the short-term experiment.
Toxicityy of aromatic compounds will increase with increasing exposure time
(Marwoodd et al, 2001). Therefore, the observed inhibition of growth by
acridinee may have proceeded via accumulated damage to the photosynthetic
apparatus,, resulting from lowered photosynthetic performance to reduced
synthesiss of new biomass, as has been observed for macrophytes exposed to
anthracenee and creosote (Huang et al, 1997b; Marwood et ai, 2001).
Tablee 5.1. Long-term effects: Cell number and growth rates ( standard
error)) for cultures of Phaeodactylum tricornutum under mercury light, preculturedd under fluorescent or mercury light

Preculturedd
Fluorescentt tight
Mercuryy light
p ( nn = 4)

Celll number (106 cells/ml)
fo
(SE)
r72
(SE)
1.24 (0.04)
12.9 (0.17)
1.84 (0.03)
19.9 (1.72)
<0.05
<0.05

72 h Growth rate
day 1 (SE)
0.80 (0.01)
0.86 (0.03)
> 0.05

Tablee 5.2. 72 h effect concentrations (95%
confidencee limits) of acridine on growth rate and
regressionn coefficient (r2) for the dose-response
curve e
722 h EC50 value
Fluorescentt light
Mercuryy light
p"(nn = 14)

pM (95% CL)
1.55 (1.37-1.75)
1.53 (1.27-1.83)
> 0.05

r2
0.99
0.98

Acridinee was observed to have an effect on the fluorescence parameters
afterr addition of only very high concentrations to cultures. Yet, clear doseresponsee curves were obtained after 24-, 48- and 72-h, and EC50 values for
acridinee on the fluorescence parameters of P. tricornutum pre-cultured
underr fluorescent or under mercury light were calculated. In Table 5.3 the
EC500 values for F0, FJFm, AF/F'm and F 0 x &F/F'm are reported; the EC50
valuess for Fm, Fs and F'm equalled those for FQ and were, therefore, omitted.
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Tablee 5.3. Long-term effects: Effect concentrations of acridine (EC50, 95%
confidencee limit) in JL/M on Phaeodactylum tricornutum pre-cultured under
fluorescentt or mercury light, based on four fluorescence parameters.
Regressionn coefficients (r2) for the dose-response curves
Fluorescentt light
244 h EC50
r2 2
9.222 (4.64-18.3) 0.77 7
F0 0
4.733 (4.19-5.34)3 0.98 8
FJFFJFm m
ab
AF/F'm AF/F'm 3.877 (3.43-4.38) 0.98 8
FoFo x AF/F'm 2.633 (1.90-3.63) 0.92 2

Mercuryy light
ii2 2
244 h EC50
23.44 (11.2-48.7) 0.88 8
3.800 (3.36-4.28)a 0.98 8
3.388 (3.18-3.59) ab 1.00 0
2.955 (2.61-3.34) 0.98 8

Fluorescentt light
488 h EC50
1.377 (0.96-1.95)
Fo o
3.511 (3.08^.00) a
FJFFJFm m
3
AF/F'm AF/F'm 3.300 (2.68-4.07)
FoFo x AF/F'm 0.922 (0.65-1.29)

Mercuryy light
488 h EC50
1.455 (1.06-1.99)
2.799 (2.16-3.59)3
2.477 (1.85-3.29)3
1.411 (1.03-1.92)

Parameters s

Parameters s

tt2 2

0.95 5
0.98 8
0.92 2
0.95 5

??
0.95 5
0.98 8
0.95 5
0.95 5

Mercuryy light
Fluorescentt light
722 h EC50
rr2 2
722 h EC50
??
1.177 (0.91-1.50)aD 0.98 8
0.566 <0.51-0.63)aD 0.98 8
Fo o
3.177 (0.25-39.5) 0.95 5
2.922 (2.52-3.37) 0.91 1
FJFm FJFm
a
3.955 (2.98-5.23)a 0.90 0
AF/F'm AF/F'm 2.511 (1.65-3.80) 0.98 8
1.288 (1.05-1.55) 0.99 9
1.011 (0.51-2.03) 0.95 5
Foo x AF/F'm
'significantt difference between EC50 values (p < 0.05), "significant difference
betweenn slopes of dose-response curves (p < 0.05).
Parameters s

AA gradual decrease in EC50 values with time is observed when the EC50
wass based on the parameters F/Fm and AF/F'm. For FJFm the 24 h EC50
valuess were 3.80 and 4.73, the 48 h EC50 values were 2.79 and 3.51 and 72
hh EC50 values were 3.17 and 2.92 //M acridine for P. tricornutum preculturedd under mercury or fluorescent light, respectively. Using the
biomass-relatedd parameter F 0 , a stronger decrease in EC50 values with time
iss observed; the 24 h, 48 h and the 72 h EC50 values were 23.4 and 9.22,
1.455 and 1.37, and 1.17 and 0.56 //M acridine, respectively. Low, long term
EC50EC50 values measured with cell numbers converged with time to the EC50
valuess determined with F 0 . In a previous study the progressing damage to
cellss of P. tricornutum was described effectively by the amount of UV
absorbedd by acridine, indicating that acridine is a reactive sensitizer
(Wiegmann et al, in press). However, photosynthetic efficiency {FJFm and
AF/F'AF/F'mm)) remained relatively high, even after 72 h incubation with acridine
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underr mercury light (EC50 values > 1.28 juM). Hence, we argue that the
photosyntheticc machinery during long-term exposure to acridine is not very
sensitivee to the phototoxic action. This is not opposing the earlier observationss on the capacity of microalgae to mitigate phototoxic stress through
theirr accessory pigments (Gala and Giesy, 1993). Yet, cellular damage unrelatedd to damage to the photosynthetic apparatus seems to determine growth
inhibitionn of microalgae. Also, Rohacek and Bartak (1999) and Marwood et
al.al. (2001) indicated the naturally well developed capacity in microalgae to
managee the redox climate of their chloroplasts and to resist the action of
reactivee species such as singlet oxygen formed by photosensitization of
PAHss and mixtures of PAHs.
Membranee damage due to oxidation of lipids by singlet oxygen has frequentlyy been proposed as a mechanism for photoenhanced toxicity
(McCloskeyy and Oris, 1991; Arfsten et aL, 1996), suggesting that the membranee function may be the primary target for photoenhanced toxicity,
insteadd of the functioning of the (remaining) PS II complexes (Rohacek and
Bartak,, 1999). For these reasons, we caution for the bias that may arise from
thee application of PAM fluorometry to measure photoenhanced toxicity or
oxidativee stress in microalgae.
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Concludingg remarks
Phytoplanktonn development and light-dependent transformation of compoundss can both be considered as photochemical processes, which concur in
surfacee waters. Therefore, this thesis investigated the influence of UV
radiationn on the interaction between phototoxic compounds and
phototrophicc organisms. Here, the main findings of this thesis will be
discussedd and the implications for risk assessment of phototoxic aromatic
compoundss will be reviewed.

Photolysiss of azaarenes in water
Inn general, the photolysis rates of homocyclic PAHs in water increase with
increasingg number of aromatic rings (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979; Chen et
ah,ah, 2001). High correlations were also reported between photolysis rates of
PAHss determined under laboratory light and under natural light and it was
foundd that the efficiency of photochemical reactions (<p) of most homocyclic
PAHss is not greatly wavelength dependent (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979;
Leifer,, 1988). In the present thesis, however, azaarenes were shown to react
differently.. No relationship was observed between the molecular structure
off the azaarenes and photolysis rates (chapter 3) and the extrapolation of
photolysiss rates to environmentally realistic photolysis rates cannot be
straightforward,, due to a wavelength dependency of q> (chapter 3). As a
consequencee of this wavelength dependency, photolysis rates of azaarenes
willl be lower under complex natural irradiance than under the high energy
off laboratory UV. An even more important finding of the present study is
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thatt the UV spectrum in water determines the type of photolysis reactions
andd consequently the type of photoproducts formed (chapter 3). Azaarenes
irradiatedd with UV-B (300 nm) transformed rapidly into products that had
noo biological effect, while azaarenes irradiated with UV-A (350 nm) were at
leastt partly transformed into stable products that exhibited toxicity. These
observationss emphasize the need to further investigate the environmental
relevancee of these different photolysis reactions products.
Itt is well-known that in water the intensity of sunlight is attenuated and the
distributionn of its spectrum is altered due to absorption and scattering of
lightt (Zepp and Cline, 1977; Leifer, 1988; Kochany and Maguire, 1994a).
Especiallyy organic compounds such as algal pigments and DOC absorb UV
radiationn efficiently (Zepp and Cline, 1977; Maclntyre et al., 2000). In
general,, the attenuation increases with decreasing wavelength (Zepp and
Cline,, 1977; Leifer, 1988). Therefore, UV-B mediated photolysis will be
significantt only in the uppermost layers of water, whereas compounds that
absorbb especially UV-A can react at greater depths, depending on the
compositionn of water (Plane et at., 1987). In addition the fraction of UV-A
inn skylight exceeds by far the fraction of UV-B. The abundance of UV-A in
surfacee waters and the observed increased toxicity due to products formed
underr UV-A irradiance underline the potential contribution of photolysis
productss of azaarenes to their overall photoenhanced toxicity.

Photoenhancedd toxicity: photosensitization and
photomodification n
Thee relationship between non-specific toxicity or narcosis and molecular
structuress has been investigated thoroughly (Könemann, 1981; de Voogt et
ai,ai, 1988; Bleeker et al, 1998), providing suitable descriptors such as log
KKovov,, to predict narcosis of aromatic compounds to microalgae and other
aquaticc organisms. Deviations from the relationship between Kow and
toxicityy of aromatic compounds under UV light, such as found in the present
thesis,, are indications for an additional, specific toxic mode of action, in this
casee photoenhanced toxicity (chapter 2). To distinguish photoenhanced
toxicityy from baseline toxicity or narcosis, photoenhanced toxicity has to be
comparedd under different irradiance regimes. Filtering fractions of the UVAA or UV-B radiation may thereby indicate the role of certain wavelength
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rangess (see chapter 4). Using this selective filtering, photoenhanced toxicity
hass been observed even under very low light and UV irradiance in the laboratoryy (chapter 4).
Forr azaarenes, the theoretical models of Mekenyan et al (1994b), Veith et
alal (1995) and Ankley et al (1997), describing an energetic window defined
byy the HOMO-LUMO gap (phototoxic window), provide a suitable tool to
describee and hence predict photoenhanced toxicity (chapter 2). However, for
bothh homocyclic PAHs and azaarenes, photomodification can result in oxygenatedd products, as in photosensitization reactions (Foote, 1991; Huang et
al,al, 1997a; Mallakin et al, 1999), also resulting in an enhancement of
toxicityy (chapter 3). Several published studies do not discriminate between
thee toxicity of (persistent) transformation products formed upon partial
photolysiss and the immediate effects of photosensitization (Huang et al,
1995;; Ankley et al, 1997; Huang et al, 1997b). The extreme short lifespan
off reactive species that are formed during photosensitization (Girotti, 1983;
Larsonn and Berenbaum, 1988; Foote, 1991) enabled us to separate their
effectss from the toxicity of stable photolysis products and from narcosis of
parentt azaarenes (chapter 3). It was observed that in contrast to photosensitization,, photomodification is not restricted to azaarenes with HOMOLUMOO gap values within this 'phototoxic region'. Therefore, this thesis
stresss the importance of photomodification products of azaarenes.

Photosensitizationn and photosynthesis
Inn phototrophic organisms, the excitation of chlorophyll by light, resulting
inn a conversion of light to chemical energy, is a process that resembles
photosensitizationn reactions of PAHs (Figure 6.1). During these photochemicall processes, reactive oxygen such as singlet oxygen is formed
(Demmig-Adams,, 1990; Young, 1991). Therefore, these organisms developedd protection mechanisms to prevent damage caused by these radicals in
thee chloroplast. For example, carotenoids are effective radical scavengers
andd quenchers of excited chlorophyll states (Demmig-Adams, 1990; Young,
1991).. Algae, transferred from low to high UV intensities, adapted to these
lightt conditions by increasing their amount of carotenoids (Goss et al,
1999;; Masojidek et al, 1999; Underwood et al, 1999).
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Figuree 6.1. Schematic illustration of the photosensitized production of singlet oxygen
viaa excitation of chlorophylls (Chi = chlorophylls, Car = carotenoids, Zea =
zeaxanthin).. Modified after Demmig-Adams (1990).

Untill now a higher resistance of algae to photoenhanced toxicity of PAHs
hass been invoked as a result of the well developed radical scavenging by
carotenoidss (Gala and Giesy, 1993; Arfsten et al, 1996). This type of protectionn is particularly needed under exposure to UV and suggests that UV
adaptedd algae are more protected against the adverse effects of PAH photosensitizationn than algae living in the absence of UV radiation. However, the
capacityy of microalgae to mitigate phototoxic stress through their accessory
pigmentss could not be determined with standard end-points (growth) and
photosyntheticc capacity parameters (electron transport efficiency of photosystemm II or ^PS n and the relative energy dissipation or the quenching of
chlorophylll a) (chapter 5). Due to rapid adjustment of pigment composition
andd PSI to PS II stoichiometry of algae, algae pre-cultured under high intensitiess of UV radiation were not more resilient to photoenhanced toxicity of
thee azaarene acridine than algae pre-cultured under low UV intensities.
Apparently,, the protective role of carotenoids is merely confined to manage
thee electron transport of PS II. Carotenoids cannot protect the algae from
cellularr damage, but this damage is not related to the photosynthetic
apparatus.. Membrane damage due to oxidation of lipids by singlet oxygen
hass frequently been proposed as a mechanism for photoenhanced toxicity
(McCloskeyy and Oris, 1991; Arfsten et al, 1996), suggesting that the
membranee function may be the primary target for photoenhanced toxicity,
insteadd of the functioning of the PS II complexes (Rohacek and Bartak,
1999). .
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AA key parameter for photoenhanced toxicity
Thee phenomenon of photoenhanced toxicity has been described for a
numberr of PAHs and azaarenes (Arfsten et al., 1996) and has been observed
underr widely differing light regimes, including artificial light and daylight.
Unequivocall proof was provided that UV irradiance has a very significant
enhancingg effect on toxicity (Arfsten et ai, 1996; Diamond et ai, 2000) and
thee present thesis extended this evidence to several azaarenes. Traditionally,
thee effect of light is expressed in terms of an (lowered) EC50 value for the
phototoxicc compound. The decrease in EC50 values serves as a semi-quantitativetitative measure for the strength of phototoxic effects but depends strongly
onn the nature of the light source. For acridine, these mechanisms were
studiedd in depth and a key parameter has been proposed here that is likely to
bee fundamental for quantifying photoenhanced toxicity. Using photochemicall principles, the amount of irradiance that is absorbed by the compoundd is taken as a key process and is recognized to be applicable to
complexx conditions of daylight attenuated in the water column. To accomplishh this, the spectral irradiance corrected for absorption by algae, particles
andd solutes in the water column is required. These data combined with the
UVV absorption spectrum of the phototoxic compound present in a given
concentrationn for a relevant depth can be used to calculate a single parameterr quantifying the UV irradiance absorbed by the compound that can initiatee biological damage (chapter 4). The effective dose is re-addressed from
thee number of molecules (concentration of the phototoxic compound) to the
fluxx of light (energy dose) available to elicit a toxic effect. Since the efficiencyy of absorbing energy and its reactivity thereupon is compound
specific,, the effect on the biological target is likely to be different for differentt phototoxic PAHs and needs to be established for each case. This
approachh can be used to predict the photoenhanced toxicity, especially
underr natural conditions where a quantitative description of the phenomenonn was hardly possible until now.

Implicationss for environmental water quality criteria in the
Netherlands s
Thee existing quality criteria for PAHs are susceptible to criticism. For some
PAHs,, quality criteria such as maximum permissible risk concentrations
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(MPCs)) are based on empirical results, while for others toxicity data are
generatedd using QSAR analysis (Kalf et ai, 1995; Ministry of Transport,
1997).. Criteria are mostly based on narcotic toxicity of single PAHs and
otherr end-points such as carcinogenicity and photoenhanced toxicity of
PAHss and biodegradation products are not considered (Kalf et ai, 1995).
Tenn PAHs (Table 6.1), all homocyclic, serve as model compounds for the
riskk assessment of pollution with PAHs. Water quality criteria (or sediment
criteria)) for these few compounds are assumed to be representative of a vast
groupp of PAHs. This raises the question whether or not the existing quality
criteriaa are representative of azaarenes as well and if they protect against
otherr modes of actions, such as photoenhanced toxicity.
Tablee 6.1. Quality criteria (MPC) for PAHs in
surfacee waters, based on experimental data and
QSARR analysis (Kalf et al., 1995; Ministry of
Transport,, 1997)
PAH H
Naphthalene e
Anthracene e
Phenanthrene e
Fluoranthene e
Benzo[a]anthracene e
Chrysene3 3
Benzo[>c]fluoranthene e
Benzo[a]pyrene e
BenzotgrA/lperylene3 3
Indenopyrene3 3

MPCC {jjgllf MPCC
1.2 2
1.2 2
0.07 7
0.08 8
0.3 3
0.3 3
0.3 3
0.5 5
0.01 1
0.03 3
0.34 4
0.9 9
0.04 4
0.2 2
0.2 2
0.05 5
0.5 5
0.03 3
0.4 4
0.04 4

{jjgllf

a
forr these compounds no toxicity data is available."5MPC
dissolvedd in surface waters and dissolved and
particulatee MPC.

Too test if the existing quality criteria are representative of azaarenes, MPC
valuess are calculated here using the present data that obviously suffer from
thee restriction that only algae are considered. MPC values are routinely calculatedd from the minimum toxicity (narcotic effects) using the lowest EC50
orr NOEC values for the most sensitive species of at least three groups of
organismss (fish, daphnids and algae) (Table 6.1). Here, MPC values based
onn narcosis of azaarenes could be derived using the lowest EC50 values of
azaareness for the marine algae Dunaliella tertiolecta and Phaeodactylum
tricornutum,tricornutum, respectively (chapters 2 and 3) applying a safety factor of 100
accordingg to Kalf et al. (1995) (Table 6.2).
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Tablee 6.2. Indicative MPC values (pg/L) of
azaareness based on narcosis or including other
modess of action using a safety factor of 100
narcosis s otherr mode
Compound d
715 5
2.3 3
Quinoline e
5.5 5
Isoquinoline e
497 7
22.6 6
0.8 a -0.1 b b
Acridine e
26.4 4
10.5 5
Phenanthridine e
0.7 7
-Benz[a]acridine e
0.2 2
Benz[c]acridine e
-a
outdoorr test with P. tricornutum (chapter 4), outdoor
testt with phytoplankton communities (unpublished).
narcosis s
oo quinoline
oo isoquinoline

10 0

outdoorr test with P. tricornutum
outdoorr test with phytoplankton
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Figuree 6.2. Schematic view of the relation between log Kow and log MPC values,
determinedd for the narcotic effects of PAHs and of azaarenes (open and closed
circles,, respectively), determined for toxic effects including other modes of action
suchh as photoenhanced toxicity (open and closed squares, respectively). A model
forr narcotic toxicity to Daphnia magna (log NOEC = -0.95 log Kow - 2.0) after Nendza
andd Hermens (1995) is included to illustrate that the present MPC values are mostly
basedd on narcosis.

Comparingg the relative toxicities of PAHs, in this case, those of azaarenes
andd homocyclic PAHs requires that the differences in lipophilicity are properlyy included. Therefore, in Figure 6.2 MPC values of PAHs are plotted
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togetherr with the tentative MPC values of azaarenes against log Kow values.
Figuree 6.2 shows that several azaarenes and homocyclic PAHs obey the
predictionss by a model for narcotic action (Nendza and Hermens, 1995) and
thatt generally the MPC values of azaarenes are in the same range as of
homocyclicc PAHs. For both homocyclic PAHs and azaarenes, narcosis was
indeedd well described by log Kow (Bleeker et al., in press) reflecting that
mostt of the MPC values of homocyclic PAHs are solely based on narcotic
action.. However, Figure 6.2 also shows that deviations from the model for
narcoticc action abound and that additional, specific toxicity occurs, especiallyy among the azaarenes.

Too answer the question if these narcotic MPC values protect against specific
modess of action, these values are compared to effect concentrations of
azaareness for photoenhanced toxicity, including photomodification and
photosensitizationn effects. In toxicity test with P. tricornutum, UV-A irradiatedd samples evidently led to much lower effect concentrations than when
onlyy pure parental compounds were tested (for example for quinoline 1.70
andd 571 /vM, respectively; chapter 3). Consequently, MPC values will be
lower,, as is indicated in Figure 6.2. In field validation experiments with P.
tricornutumtricornutum and marine phytoplankton communities exposed to acridine, the
observedd effect levels (0.45 and 0.08 //M, respectively) equalled the MPC
calculatedd for narcotic action (0.13 /nM). Given the role of quality criteria,
however,, MPC at the level of the observed effects concentrations for photosensitizationn under natural light are not acceptable (Figure 6.2). Taken into
accountt an observed increase of UV radiation (Slaper et al, 1996) and the
pollutionn by PAHs, MPC values based on narcosis may pose an environmentall risk for both PAHs and azaarenes as illustrated in Figure 6.2.
Evenn accounting for the restrictions in the present calculations of MPC
valuess of azaarenes, there is sufficient evidence to urge for extending the
currentt dataset with quality criteria for azaarenes and, even more importantly,, incorporating other modes of action. For the specific effects of photosensitizationn this thesis provides the means to quantify the 'specific' (light
orr UV induced) effects (chapter 4). This light dependent effect is strong
comparedd to the baseline toxicity and, hence, an important quantitative variablee is now available to be incorporated in water quality criteria.
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Summaryy - Samenvatting
Summary y
Phytoplanktonn development and light-dependent transformation of compoundss can both be considered as photochemical processes in water. The
similarityy of both processes and their concurrence in surface water triggered
thiss study on the interaction of the biological and chemical processes involved.. The aim of this thesis was, therefore, to analyse the influence of light,
especiallyy ultraviolet (UV) radiation, on the interaction between phototoxic
compoundss and phototrophic organisms, using marine microalgae as test
organisms. .
Manyy studies have shown that narcosis or baseline toxicity of polycyclic
aromaticc hydrocarbons (PAHs) is strongly related to their lipophilicity. For
azaarenes,, such relationships have also been demonstrated, but for some
compounds,, deviations from these relationships have been observed, even
forr closely related compounds such as isomers. Therefore, the present
projectt started with the determination of the toxicity of four azaarene isomer
pairss to the marine flagellate Dunaliella tertiolecta (chapter 2). For the fiveringedd isomers, dibenz [a,/] acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridine no inhibition of
growthh of D. tertiolecta was observed at the highest tested concentration
thatt was limited by their solubilities. Growth inhibition by the two-, three-,
andd four-ringed isomers; quinoline, isoquinoline, acridine, phenanthridine,
benz[a]acridinee and benz[c]acridine, respectively, was well described by
molecularr volume and log K0VJ, indicating a narcotic mode of action. However,, the toxicity of acridine and benz[c]acridine was much higher than that
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off their respective isomers, phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine, suggesting
ann additional, specific mode of action. On the basis of HOMO-LUMO gaps,
itt was argued that the toxicity of acridine and benz[c]acridine was photoenhanced. .
UVV radiation is absorbed by PAHs, leading to a variety of oxygenated
products.. In chapter 3 the photochemical reactivity and effects of azaarenes
togetherr with their photoproducts in marine environments was, therefore,
determined.. Photoreaction kinetics of the eight selected azaarenes were
examined,, using two different light sources: one with an emission peak at
3000 nm (UV-B) and the other with an emission peak at 350 nm (UV-A). In
contrastt to most homocyclic PAHs, the efficiency of photochemical
reactionss {<p) of azaarenes was wavelength dependent, resulting in different
photochemicall reactions and, consequently, products formed.
Effectss of azaarenes together with their photoproducts were studied by
determiningg the toxicity of azaarenes pre-exposed to UV-A or UV-B. Especiallyy pre-exposure of azaarenes to UV-A radiation led to products toxic to
thee marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Within the non-visible UV
radiation,, UV-A can be addressed as the region determining photolysis
reactionss of the selected azaarenes in surface waters, resulting in an increasedd potential risk due to formed photolysis products.

Thee next step of the present project was to seek quantitative measures for
photoenhancedd toxicity under natural light regimes, by comparing the
effectss of one of the phototoxic azaarenes under natural and laboratory light
(chapterr 4). To this purpose, the influence of light irradiance and spectral
compositionn on the extent of photoenhanced toxicity of acridine to P.
tricornutumtricornutum was analyzed. Under low UV laboratory light a higher acridine
concentrationn was needed to inhibit growth of P. tricornutum than under
(UVV rich) natural light. Under both laboratory and natural light, no enhancementt of toxicity of acridine was observed in the absence of UV,
whereass total UV- (UV-A and UV-B) and UV-A-radiation equally enhanced
thee toxicity. Hence, the UV-A region of (day) light was dominant in the
photoenhancedd toxicity of acridine to P. tricornutum, in accordance with its
absorptionn spectrum in the UV-A region. Next, the UV irradiance absorbed
byy acridine was calculated, using measurements of UV irradiance, attenuationn of UV by algal biomass and the UV absorption spectrum of acridine.
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Thee amount of UV absorbed by acridine effectively described the effect of
acridinee on the growth of P. tricornutum in a dose-response dependent
manner.. It is concluded that photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic compounds
expressedd as a function of the actually absorbed amount of UV may circumventt some of the variability between studies using different concentrations
off the phototoxic compounds and light sources.
Inn the last set of experiments, the potential role of photoadaptation of the
algaee to UV radiation in determining their sensitivity to photoenhanced
toxicityy of acridine was studied (chapter 5). To this purpose cultures of P.
tricornutumtricornutum were grown under laboratory light with a different fraction of
ultraviolett radiation (UV). In short-term toxicity experiments a higher
acridinee concentration was needed to inhibit the photosynthetic electron
flux,, monitored with chlorophyll a fluorescence, in algae exposed to fluorescentt light (low UV) than to mercury light (high UV), consistent with the
expectedd role of UV. The two types of light in long-term exposures led to
changess in the pigment composition and PS I to PS II stoichiometry to optimisee the utilization of fluorescent and mercury light. Despite the adaptationn of the photosynthetic apparatus to a small fraction of UV, long-term
exposuree to mercury light did show a constant sensitivity of the photosyntheticc efficiency of P. tricornutum to the phototoxic acridine. It is
concludedd that the prime receptor of photoenhanced toxicity may be unrelatedd to the photosynthetic machinery.
Inn the concluding remarks some of the main findings on the influence of UV
onn the interaction between phototoxic PAHs and phototrophic organisms are
discussed.. For quantifying the effects of photoenhanced toxicity of aromatic
compounds,, either by photolysis (photomodification) or photosensitization
reactions,, this specific mode of action has to be distinguished from narcosis.
Deviationss from the conventional relationship between narcosis and log ^ o w
aree indicative for additional specific modes of action. However, unambiguouss proof for photoenhanced toxicity was provided in this thesis by
filteringg out fractions of UV radiation. The traditional model using HOMOLUMOO gap energies as a key for photoenhanced toxicity can be used to
predictt photosensitization as pathway of toxic action, but is unsuitable to
quantifyy the extent of photoenhanced toxicity. For azaarenes, photomodificationn was distinguished from photosensitization and narcosis, leading to the
conclusionn that photomodification of azaarenes increases the environmental
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riskk due to formation of stable new toxic products. A quantitative measure
forr photoenhanced toxicity of acridine has been developed that is applicable
too daylight.
Thee implications for the risk assessment of aromatic hydrocarbons were discussed.. At present, monitoring of aromatic compounds in the environment
hass focussed on especially homocyclic PAHs. For ten of these compounds
qualityy criteria, such as maximal acceptable risk concentrations (MPC) for
surfacee waters, are defined. However, these quality criteria are based mostly
onn narcotic effects. Supported by the present findings I argue that the
currentt set of quality criteria should be expanded with heterocyclic aromatic
compoundss and that specific toxic action should be incorporated. Photoenhancedd toxicity among these can now be quantified for PAHs and azaareness and obstacles for inclusion in the environmental standards are solved.
Forr that purpose the toxic action has to be subdivided into a log Kow based
componentt and a component for specific action based on light conditions.

Samenvatting g
Zowell de ontwikkeling van fytoplankton als de omzettingen van stoffen in
waterr worden door licht gestuurd. De overeenkomsten in deze processen,
diee tegelijkertijd optreden in de waterkolom, gaf aanleiding tot deze studie
waarinn de interactie van biologische en chemische processen werd
bestudeerd.. De doelstelling van dit proefschrift was dan ook om de invloed
vann kortgolvig licht op de interactie tussen stoffen die door licht giftiger
worden,, en organismen die licht als energie bron nodig hebben, nader te
bestuderen.. In deze studie zijn twee soorten mariene micro-algen,
DunaliellaDunaliella tertiolecta, een groenalg, en Phaeodactylum tricornutum, een
kiezelwier,, als testorganismen gebruikt.
Verschillendee studies toonden aan dat de toxiciteit van polycyclische aromatischee koolwater stoffen (PAK), die met name door het gebruik van
fossielee energiebronnen in ons milieu terecht komen, sterk gerelateerd is aan
hett aantal aromatische ringen in een molecuul. De mate van toxiciteit van
eenn PAK neemt toe met het aantal ringen en kan gerelateerd worden aan de
octanol-waterr partitie coëfficiënt (log Kow). Voor azaarenen, PAK waarin
éénn koolstof-atoom vervangen is door één stikstof-atoom, is deze relatie
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tussenn toxiciteit en log Kow ook aangetoond. Maar gelijktijdig werden er ook
uitzonderingenn op deze regel gevonden. Sommige azaarenen waren giftiger
dann verwacht op grond van het aantal ringen en hun log A^ow en er werden
verschillenn gevonden in toxiciteit tussen azaarenen met eenzelfde structuurformulee (isomeren). In dit proefschrift werd daarom allereerst voor een serie
vann vier azaareen-isomeren de toxiciteit voor de mariene flagellaat
DunaliellaDunaliella tertiolecta vastgesteld (hoofdstuk 2). De hoogste concentraties
vann de azaareen-isomeren met vijf ringen, dibenzfaj] acridine en dibenzC,/Ï]] acridine, remden de groei van D. tertiolecta niet, doordat deze stoffen
nauwelijkss oplosten in water. De remming van de groei door azaarenen met
tweee tot vier ringen was sterk gerelateerd aan het moleculaire volume en aan
logg Kow, wat verondersteld dat het werkingsmechanisme van deze azaarenen
niett specifiek is. De toxiciteit van acridine en benz[c]acridine was echter
hogerr dan die van hun respectievelijke isomeren, phenanthridine en benz[ö]acridine,, wat juist op een specifieke werking duidde. Op basis van
energieverschillenn tussen de HOMO- en LUMO-toestand van moleculen
konn de verhoogde toxiciteit van acridine en benz[c]acridine verklaard
worden.. Deze moleculaire eigenschap, de "HOMO-LUMO gap", is gerelateerdd aan de mogelijkheid van stoffen aan om fotonen (lichtdeeltjes) op te
nemen.. Stoffen die makkelijk fotonen opnemen kunnen "fototoxisch" zijn.
Fototoxiciteitt is in dit proefschrift gedefinieerd als een toename van
toxiciteitt onder invloed van licht.
Aromatischee koolwaterstoffen zijn, op het moment dat ze ultraviolette
stralingg (UV) absorberen, in staat te reageren met andere moleculen, waardoorr geoxideerde producten (fotolyseproducten) kunnen ontstaan. Daarom
werdd in hoofdstuk 3, naast de omzetting ook de toxiciteit van fotolyseproductenn van azaarenen vastgesteld. De kinetiek van fotochemische
reactiess werd onderzocht voor de eerder geselecteerde acht azaarenen onder
tweee verschillende lichtbronnen: één met een emissie-optimum rond de 300
nmm (UV-B) en één met een emissie-optimum rond de 350 nm (UV-A). In dit
proefschriftt werd vastgesteld dat, in tegenstelling tot de meeste homocyclischee PAK, de efficiëntie van fotochemische reacties van azaarenen,
golflengtee (en dus lichtbron) afhankelijk was. De blootstelling van de in
waterr opgeloste azaarenen aan verschillende lichtbronnen kan daardoor in
verschillendee typen reacties met uiteenlopende fotolyseproducten resulteren.
Dee toxiciteit van de azaarenen tezamen met de fotolyseproducten werd
onderzochtt door algen bloot te stellen aan oplossingen met azaarenen die
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vantevorenn waren bestraald met respectievelijk UV-B- of UV-A-straling.
Voorall bestraling met UV-A resulteerde in producten die giftig waren voor
dee mariene diatomee Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Daarom kan het ook in
daglichtt veel voorkomende UV-A verantwoordelijk zijn voor de fotochemischee reacties van deze azaarenen in oppervlaktewateren, en de risico's
voorr aquatische organismen doen toenemen.
Eenn volgende stap in deze studie was om een kwantitatieve maat te vinden
voorr de fototoxiciteit van PAK onder natuurlijk licht. Hiertoe werden in
hoofdstukk 4 van één van de fototoxische azaarenen, acridine, de effecten
onderr natuurlijk licht vergeleken met die onder laboratorium licht, door de
invloedd van de sterkte en de spectrale verdeling van licht op de fototoxiciteit
tee analyseren. Onder (matig sterk) laboratorium licht was een hogere
acridineconcentratiee nodig om de groei van P. tricornutum te remmen dan
onderr natuurlijk licht (licht met een uitgebreider UV-spectrum). Voor zowel
laboratoriumm licht als natuurlijk licht werd waargenomen dat in de afwezigheidd van UV er geen fototoxiciteit van acridine optrad. Daarentegen
werdd in de aanwezigheid van UV-B (290-320 nm) en UV-A (320-400 nm)
samenn en in de aanwezigheid van UV-A alleen, de toxiciteit van acridine in
gelijkee mate verhoogd. Hieruit volgde dat juist UV-A de toxiciteit van
acridinee verhoogt, wat ook verwacht kon worden op basis van het absorptiespectrumm van acridine. Op grond van deze resultaten werd met behulp van
UV-metingen,, de verzwakking van UV in het oppervlaktewater door de
micro-algenn en het UV-absorptiespectrum van acridine, voor iedere afzonderlijkee behandeling de door acridine geabsorbeerde hoeveelheid UV
berekend.. Deze door acridine geabsorbeerde UV dosis bleek een effectieve
maatt om de effecten van acridine op de groei van P. tricornutum te
beschrijven.. Dit leidde tot de conclusie dat onder uiteenlopende lichtomstandighedenn de werkelijke geabsorbeerde hoeveelheid UV (energie) een
sleutelparameterr is voor het kwalificeren van fototoxische effecten. Het
gebruikk van deze parameter vermijdt veel van de variabiliteit tussen studies
diee gebruik maken van verschillende concentraties van fototoxische stoffen
enn verschillende soorten licht.
Inn de laatste set experimenten werd het vermogen van micro-algen om zich
aann te passen aan UV straling bestudeerd in relatie tot hun gevoeligheid
voorr de fototoxiciteit van acridine (hoofdstuk 5). Hiertoe werden cultures
vann P. tricornutum gekweekt onder laboratorium licht met verschillende
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fractiess van UV en werd na blootstelling aan acridine het elektrontransport
inn fotosysteem II (PS II) gemeten door middel van chlorofyl a fluorescentie
(eenn maat voor fotosynthese). In kortlopende experimenten waren hogere
acridineconcentratiess nodig om het elektrontransport in PS II van algen
blootgesteldd aan TL licht (geen of nauwelijks UV) te remmen dan van algen
blootgesteldd aan kwiklicht (matig UV). Deze resultaten waren in overeenstemmingg met de verwachte rol van UV in fototoxiciteit. Tijdens langdurige
blootstellingg leidden de twee soorten lichtbronnen tot verschillende
pigmentsamenstellingg en verschilende PS I/PS II stoichiometric, wat op een
optimalisatiee in het gebruik van de twee lichtsoorten door P. tricornutum
duidde.. Alhoewel het fotosynthese-apparaat van P. tricornutum aan een
kleinee fractie UV was aangepast, bleek onder kwiklicht de gevoeligheid van
dee fotosynthese-effïciëntie onveranderd tijdens langdurige blootstelling aan
dee fototoxische PAK, acridine. Daarom werd geconcludeerd dat de primaire
receptorr voor fototoxiciteit niet gelegen is in het fotosynthese-apparaat van
algen. .
Inn het hoofdstuk 6 (concluding remarks) zijn een aantal van de belangrijkste
bevindingenn over de invloed van UV op de interactie tussen fototoxische
PAKK en fototrofe organismen bediscussieerd. Om de verhoogde toxiciteit
vann PAK door UV te kunnen kwantificeren was het nodig de effecten door
fotochemischee processen zoals fotolyse (fotomodificatie) en fotosensitizatie
tee onderscheiden van niet specifieke effecten (narcose). Juist afwijkingen
vann de conventionele relatie tussen narcose en log ^0w zijn een indicatie
voorr een bijkomend specifiek werkingsmechanisme. Zonneklaar bewijs
voorr fototoxiciteit werd in dit proefschrift geleverd door experimenten
waarbijj met behulp van filters de toxiciteit onder verschillende lichtspectra
tee kwantificeren. Het traditionele model dat HOMO-LUMO energie verschillenn als een essentiële parameter in fototoxiciteit aanduidt, kan nu nog
alleenn gebruikt worden om fotosensitisatie als werkingsmechanisme te voorspellen,, maar is ongeschikt om de mate van fototoxiciteit te kwantificeren.
Inn deze studie was het echter mogelijk voor de azaarenen om fotomodificatiee te onderscheiden van fotosensitizatie en narcose.
Inn dit hoofdstuk zijn verder de implicaties voor de huidige risico
beoordelingg van PAK bediscussieerd. Op dit moment is monitoring van
aromatischee stoffen in het milieu voornamelijk gericht op homocyclische
PAK.. Voor tien van deze stoffen zijn normen, zoals het maximaal
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toelaatbaree risico niveau (MTR), vastgesteld. Deze normen zijn echter
voornamelijkk gebaseerd op narcose. Op basis van de hier gepresenteerde
resultaten,, zou de geldende serie normen voor PAK uitgebreid moeten
wordenn met normen voor heterocyclische verbindingen. Tevens moet in de
normeringg de werkingsmechanismen opgenomen worden. Fototoxiciteit is
éénn van de specifieke reacties die nu voor PAK gekwantificeerd kunnen
worden.. Dit kan namelijk bewerkstelligd worden door de toxische werking
vann PAK onder te verdelen in een op log Kow gebaseerde component en een
specifiekee component, fototoxiciteit, waarmee een bestaande beperking in
dee normstelling opgeheven kan worden.
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